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that I would like to bring to your attention:
1 I am p'leased to advise you that Mr. Neil Adsett of the Kingdom
of Tonga has been appointed by the Counci'l as the representative
Harre
of the Pacific Region. As you will recall Mr. George
resigned after the Coup in F'iji. One of the articles 'in this
issue is an article written by Mr. Adsett for the Queens'land Law

There are a few matters

Society Magaz'ine

-

Proctor.

2 CALC's Annual Meeting is near. In about 1 year from now we
will be meeting in Auckland, New Zealand during the Commonwealth
Law Conference. The exact date of our meeting has not yet been
determined. I will advise members of the exact date of the
meeting and the proposed topics for d'iscuss'ion. For further
informat'ion about the Commonwealth Law Conference you can write to

the following:

Commonwealth Law Conference

P. 0. Box t2-442
Auckland, New Zealand

0n the matter of topics for the Association's meeting, I
yet to receive any suggestions.

have

As you have noticed, I am producing on'ly 2 Newsletters a year.
The ma'in reason is the cost. It costs about $500 (Canadian) to

3

send out each issue. In addition, I am not receiving
contributions to justify more than 2 'issues.

4

many

Our membership now consists of about 500 members. In order to
to keep in touch w'ith al] of you, pìease ensure that you
forward any change of address. In a few cases, issues of the
L00PH0LE are being returned to me as ,address unknor{n".

be abje

-2-

5 I would like to take this opportunity to apoìogize for any
errors or omissions contained in the last membership 1ist. ['ve
rect'ified any errors and omjssions brought to my attent'ion. If
you are aware of others, p'lease advise me.
0n a substantive note, Mr. Iles sent me a copy of the
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Law

Zealand's PrelÍminary Paper No.8 - Legislation
and Its Interpretations. One of the articles fs on the Revision
and Consolidatjon of Statutes. I have reproduced it in this
issue. In subsequent issues I will try to reproduce other
portions of this Paper.
Commission

of

New

so i n thi s i ssue 'is an art'icl e by Maurice Kel ly of the
Attorney Generaì's Department in Austra'lia. Please note that in
the art'icl e the ref erence to "Commonweal th'r i s meant to be a
reference to the Federal Government of Australia, as Australia

7

Al

refers to

itself

as "The Commonwealth" when speaking "Federally".

In addition, I have included an article entitled rrLegisìative

I

Lexi cography" .

9 I

would be pleased

to print

"Plain Language" drafting.

any comments both

for

and against

10 If you would like to have the phone number or FAX number of
your offjce included on the membership list, please advise me.
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She drafted Private Membersr Bills at the
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III ACCESS TO TTIE STATUTE LAW THE CONSOLIDATION AI.ID REVISION OF LEGISLATION
THE PRESENT

Beth Bowden (Manager, Legislation and Marketing,

Government

Printing Office) began by erçlaining the statutory framework for the
Government Printing Office. She noted that although the studentsl
association in the case of Víctoría Unìversíty of Wellíngton Sdtdents
Assocíatíon v. Shearer (1973) 2 NZLR 2l had attempted to force the
Government Printer to make available copies of the Code of Civil
Procedure, the legislation did not impose an absolute obligation upon

the Government Printer to make all legislation available.
Nevertheless it was obviously important that all legislation should be
as accessible as possible.

The Government Printing Office held regular consultations with
government departments and Parliamentary Counsel but there was a
need for better liaison, particularly with departmental publicity

officers.

In order to make legislation more readily available the Office was
developing new methods of distribution - for example the freephone
system, the use of facsìmile material, and the development of a
database which would eventually encompass all public Acts, Bills and
Hansard.

THE FUTURE

Moira Collyns (of the National Library) explained the development of
Kiwinet, a computer database which s,as commenced by the National
Library in February 1988. Subscribers to this service could gain
access to the Government Printing Office database, and in addition
lists of holdings in all New Zealand libraries and an index of New
Zealand periodicals. As the number of subscribers increased, there
were plans to increase the sen'rice to cover more areas, for instance
unreported judgments, and information on the Companies Register.
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COMPARATTVE EXPERIENCE
David Elliott
Law Drafting Officer, Law Commissionl

This paper describes how other jurisdictions, notably
England and Canada, have attempted to keep their
statute Iaw 'accessible'. The word 'accessible",
as it is used in this paper, includes both ,up to
date" and readily found. The paper comments in
particular on English and Canadian erperience with
consotidations of and revisions to the sÈatute law.
part summarises the process of
The first
consolidating and revising legislatíon in England
and Canada and provides some comment on the
process. The second part of the paper discusses
how overseas experience may assist in making
decisions about the proposed computerisation of
New Zealand statutes.
ENGLISH EXPERIENCE

ln England consolid¡rtion
three kinds of consolidation:¿

(a)

of statutes is common. There are

The "pure" consolidation

This is virtually a verbatim re-enactment, in one Act of parliament,
of law scattered in several Acts. In its r¡sual form no material change
in the law is made. The organisation is improved and the law ls
presented in a more coherent manner. In the course of a consolidation
sections may be combined and provisions relating to past transactions
are generally omitted.

O)

Consolidation with corrections
Consolidations falling in this category are authorised by the
consolidation of Enactments (Procedure) Act 1949. The corrèctions

that are permitted under thís procedure include:

ambiguities, removing doubt, removing r¡nnecessary provisions.

resolving

(c)

Consolidation with amendments
These are consolidations prepared by the English Law Commission
which include changes to the law to give effect to Law Commission
recommendations.

I
2

This paper expresses the personal views of the writer.

For a fuller description of the work of consolidation and
revision in England see LegÍslation by David Miers and Alan
Page.
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consolidation Bills go through the same process. After Second
Reading they are referred to a Joint Committee of both Houses of
Parliament. If the Bills are approved by the Committee the rest of
the parliamentary stages are usually a formality.

All

The dernand for consolidation Bills is greater than the
supply: even so, the output is considerable. Of the 21,000 pages of
Acts passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdom in the Pa,st.ten
years, over ?,000 have been cont rined in consolidation Acts.r The
work of consolidation is carried on both by the Office of the
Parliamentary Counsel and by the English Law Commission.
Consolidation in the Law Commission is undertaken by Parliamentary
Counsel seconded from Parliamentary Counsel Office.
England there are "reprints" of Acts. This is the
publication of the original Act with amendments incorporated in it.
it is similar to the New Zealand "reprint" system. The reprint
system works relatively well when the original Act is amended by the
"iextual amendment" method (e.g. s.2 is struck out and the following
section substituted ...). When the textual amendment system is not
used consolidation Acts become virtually essential.

In

Access to the statute law in England has improved in the last
decade and continues to improve. But much remains to be done.
There are few, if âDy, lessons for New Zealand in the English
experience except perhaps to guard against statute law becoming as
inaccessible as it has become in England.

Publication of Statute Law
The systematic publication of statutes as "Statutes Revised"
in England started in 1870. There have been three editions. A new
publication called "Statutes in Force", based on a classification of
itatutes by subject matter, \r'as completed in 1981. The publication
and editing of Statutes in Force is under the direction of a
committee chaired by the Lord Chancellor.

While there have been calls for a computerisation of English
statute law no specific plans to do so have been announced.
CANADIAN EXPERIENCE

It is dangerous to generalise with a country having te!
provincial legislaiures, one Federal Parliament and two territorial
iegislative councils, each having lawmaking capacity.

3

British and French Statutory Drafting - Proceedings of the
Franco-British Conference,- 7-8 April 1986. Institute of
Advanced Legal Studies (University of London), Comments
by Mr Christoþher Jenkins, Parliamentary Counsel, pp. 72-78'
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Each of those jurisdictions has their own way of making the statute
law "accessible", but there are common threads. During most of this
century there have been attempts by most of the provinces to
prepare what in Canada are called I'revisions" of the statute law
every ten to fifteen years or so. The Federal governmentfs revisions
have been produced less frequently.

Simply put, legislation authorises a p€rson or group of
to prepare a revision of all the Acts in force in the
jurisdiction authorising the revision. Once complete, the revised
Acts replace the "originalsf'and all the amendments made to them.
The revised statutes become the statute law of the jurisdiction.
Canadian revisions take different forms, but they will invariably
persoru¡

involve:

correcting references to outdated offices, departments
and Ministers;

correcting cross references to sections and the names of
Acts;
incorporating improvements to the presentation of the
statute book which may involve a new style of print, line
length, marginal or head notes to sections.
Revisions will usually go much further than cosmetic changes. They
can also include:
modernising outdated or antiquated language;

splitting up large blocks of type into two or more sections
and dividing sections into subsections and paragraphs to
make them easier to read and understand;
resolving conflicts between Acts;
changing sex biased language to sex neutral language;

omitting provisions the effect of which is spent;
generally making such amendments as are necessary to
bring out more clearly what is considered to be the
intention of the Legislature.
Sometimes sections from one Act which can be more conveniently
located in another are moved to the other Act. On occasion, two or
more Acts are combined into one or the provisions of an Act that do
not conveniently fit together may be split into two or more Acts.
The revision process
The process of revising statutes, simply stated, is as follows:

il.
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a revising officer or officers will be appointed - in most
cases this is a Legislative Counsel (equivalent to a New
Zealand Parliamentary Counsel);

the policy of the revision is settled - this involves a
determination of the nature and extent of the revision,
what is to be revised and how it is to be done; a manual
of standard provisions will usually be prepared;
the original Act and every amendment made
provided to the revising officer;

to it

are

the revising officer will create a consolidation of the
original, "cutting and pasting" the amendments into it;
the revising officer will then mark up the changes
consolidated text that are necessary;

to the

the revised text is t¡ped up and proof read;

the t¡ped up revised text, together with the consolidated
version with the changes made by the revising officer,
are sent to the department responsible for administering
the Act;

the department checks the consolidation and revisions
and returns it to the revising officer with appropriate
comments;

the text is checked again (usually by a second revising
officer); further revisions are made as required and
rechecked by the department if necessary.
This process continues until all the Acts are in a revised form.
Ultimately a "Revised Statutes Act" is prepared. It is usually
prepared after the revision is virtually complete so that any changes
the revising officers have made can be authorised by legislation.

The revised statutes are printed in alphabetical order in a set
of volumes and enacted as the law, usually coming into force on
Proclamation. The revised statutes replace the existing statute law.
Comments on the Canadian system

Most jurisdictions in Canada either have their statutes on
computer or are in the process of establishing a computer database.
The result of computerisation of statutes in Canada is that, in most
jurisdictions, the statute law is now available in three forms:

.

the form in which it is passed on the date the revised
statutes are proclaimed (normally a set of volumes
printed in alphabetical order) plus the annual volumes of
Acts passed, which are published each year;

ll0

.alooseleafsystemwhichenablesthereadertoseethe
current state of the statute law;

.

the statute law on computer'

as a computer
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look to the expertise of others in assisting them in a revision. An
Act is a communication from the legislatór to the persons affected

by it. communication can be aided by the means by which the Act is
presented in written form. Obviously the style of language is a
major component in communicating the law, but there are other
components. These include the t¡pe style, headings and marginal
notes, line length and margin lines for subsections and paragrãphs.
Revisors have not taken sufficient account of theie alds- to
communication. It is time that all the available expertise is pooled
to provide the best possible communication of an Act to the reader.

\{hile the Canadian system is relatively simple,
it works, improvements could still be made

comparatively cheap, and
to it.

OF OVERSEAS EXPERIENCE
ZEALAND STATUTE BOOK

APPLICATION

TO THE

NEW

New Zealand is poised to computerise its statute law. It is
an appropriate time to consider change - change both in the
cosmetic "look" of the statute book and in the style of drafting. In
this part of the paper questions arising from the proposed

computerisation of New Zealand statute law are considered.
COMPUTERISATION OF NEW ZEALAND ACTS

Major objective
The major objective of putting all Acts on a database is to be
able to pick up the published version of the database (whether in
electronic or written form) and be sure that it is an authoritative and
up to date statement of the statute law. "Up to date" means that
the original Act would have incorporated in it all amendments, in
their appropriate place, as part of the text.
How can the objective be achieved?

There are t$'o principal ìilays of achieving the major

objective:

The first is to t¡pe onto the database everything that is now
in the Reprint Series started in 1979 (the 'brown volumes"), plus
everything that has yet to be added as part of the "brown volumes"
including the annual statutes for 1986-88. This in effect would give

the user a "reprint" in electronic form which would duplicate what is
now available in written form. There would be no change to the
law. The original print of the Act would remain in effect and could
be referred to as necessary. This process would not meet the major
objective.

:!fa-E¡'
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To meet the objective of having an up to date version of the
iaw available, further work would be still required. This work would
involve incorporating all the amendments into the Acts they amend.
Once that had been achieved (and assuming all future amendments
were incorporated into the Acts they amend) the electronic database
would provide an up to date version of the Acts of New Zealand as
amended. The major objective would then be achieved.
(Another methd would be to go back to the original Acts
themselves and tlpe them in to the database, t¡lpe in the amending
Acts and subsequently insert amendments into the original text. ^This
approach seemi counter-productive and does not make use of the
wórk already complete through the reprints in the- "bfown volumes".
In saying this it- is assumed that the office of the Compiler of
Statuies has already taken the original Act and inserted amendments
that have been made to it in preparing reprints.)
The second way to achieve the major objective would be to
manually take the reprint Act (plus any that are not ye-t "reprints")
and cut-and paste into them all amendments (essentially doing -an
annotators' jõb). The result of that "cut and paste" job would then be
tlped to form the database. This would meet the major objective.
Which is the better route to follow?

The essential work

of inserting

amendments into the original

Act to obtain an up to date text is much the same whether the

amendments are incõrporated before being typed onto the database
or after they are on the database.
Should the project be considered

"a reprint" or could it be a more

significant "revision" of the Acts of New Zealand?

lf the project ís a reprint . Should changes to the text be considered in the same way
that changes have been considered in the past when a

reprint hãs been undertaken (e.g. modernisation of
spèlling, obvious elrors corrected; inserting amendments;
citatioñs of new Acts; plus other changes described
earlierX

.

Should more be done

.

The result of the work should be authorised by statute,
replacing the existing statute law.

with the text to take into account
presentation
of text e.g. differently
research into
presented headings, margins and other "layout" matters?
if more is to be done it would be best if those changes
could be agreed upon no\il and incorporated into the
project at this stage.
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lf

the proiect ìs a revísion

-

At this stage it is clear that the project is not a revision.
The question is really, should it be?
The question of frreprint" v. "revision" was mentioned in the
l93l reprint. At that time a consolidation (i.e. revision) uras
considered but rejected in favour of a reprint of the statutes of New
Zealand. The Foreword to the l93l reprint said (pp.vii-viii):

"... the preparation of a consolidation could not satisfactorily
be undertaken except by a body of men familiar with the law
and, at the same time, skilled in the art of draftmanship.
Moreover, no matter how careful and competent such a body

of

men may be, a general consolidation and re-enactment
must always be attended by the grave danger of the law
being unintentionally altered, for a consolidation can never
be effected by a mere repetition of the terms in which the
law to be consolidated is expressed. A reprint of statutes, as
distinguished from a consolidation, does not present these
difficulties. An exact repetition of the law is the aim of
such a reprint, and this can be secured by the exercise of a
high standard of care, and difficulties of draftmanship are in
no way involved. If, notwithstanding the exercise of such a
standard of care, an error ì¡/ere to find its way into the work,
the law would not thereby be affected. Such an error might
cause inconvenience but could not alter any rights or
obligations; these, notwithstanding such error would continue
to be determined by the law as enacted by the Legislature.
For these reasons alone, a reprint such as is contained in the
present series of volumes has obvious advantages over the
more ambitious scheme that would be involved in a
consolidation and re-enactment of the statute law."
Subsequent reprints have not indicated whether any
consideration was given to preparing a revision (or consolidation) as
distinct from a reprint. (But perhaps the Compiler of Statutes has
considered this matter in connection with past reprints.)

Now would be an appropriate time to consider a modest
revision. The 1895 Reprint of Statutes Act is included with this
paper (Appendix, pp. l16-ll7). That Act authorised the appointed
Commissioners, amongst other things, to "revise, correct, arrange,
and consolidate" Acts and omit enactments of a temporary character
or Acts that "have expired, become obsolete, been repealed, or had
their effect"; in Canadian terms, a revision. Also included with this

paper (Appendix, pp. ll8-120) is an extract from the subsequent 1908
Consolidation of Statutes Act. That Act enacted the results of the
consolidation, and repealed former Acts. A recent example of a
Canadian Act authorising a revision is also included (Appendix, pp
r

2r-r 23).

The "revision" experience of other jurisdictions could be
helpful in determining what form of changes should be considered for
New Zealand.
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Accessibility after the Project

It

hardly needs to be said that establishing a database is only
the ènd result is something that can be used by a wide
variety of people. The following needs are apparent:
sensible if

.

the system should be capable of providing an up to date
of the law (i.e. the original text with
amendments incorporated in it[

statement

.

there should be a means of keeping track of amendments
to and repeals of Acts;

.
.

there must be a wide capability of searching the Acts;
there should be an index to the Acts as a whole, and to
most individual Acts;

. the system should be capable of

producing

a

printed

version of what is seen on the screen;

.

the basic text must be absolutely secure - no one can be
permitted to tamper with the database except in
accordance with proper authority;

.

.

there needs to be a facility whereby copies of all or part
electronic
form so that those users can manipulate the text of the
copy provided or annotate the database copy for the
subsequent use of clients;

of the database can be provided to users in

arrangements should be made to provide (i) annual
volumes of the statutes (which when combined with
earlier Acts allow the law to be found as at any given
past date); (ii) a looseleaf service; (iii) the computer
service.

Whatever decisions are made about "reprints"
existing Acts should be put on the database in
enable these basic needs to be met.

or "revisions", the
a form which will

It is to be hoped that in the preparation of this undertaking

will be taken of research into how a writer communicates
with hisbr her audience. Research has shown that the lay-out on the
printed page can improve communication. The results of that
iesearch should be incorporated into the presentation of the statute
advantage

book.
CONCLUSION

Creating the statutes of New Zealand as a database is a
major undertaking. The way in which it is done will affect statute
law for decades to come. There are two major options that should be
considered. The first is to continue to tread the same reprint route
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that New Zealand has followed since 1931. The second is to use the
database undertaking as a revision of New Zealand statutes
culminating in re-eñactment of the statute law following the
revision.

There are three reasons why
revision would be the better route:

(a)

it

is suggested that a

modest

The cost of a set of annotated New Zealand
statutes is about $4000. The cost of a set of Canadian
Federal and Provincial statutes combined would be about
half that amount.
Cost

-

The size of the statute book. The bulk of the
statute book would be reduced to about a third of its present

(b)

Síze

-

size.

(c)

Accessíbílity

book could
- a revision of the statute
Not only

improve the readability considerably.
çould
revisors take advantage of the latest research into the kinds
of lay out that assist in communicating the message on the
page; but other improvements described earlier could be
incorporated.

If

advantage is not taken of the opportunity presented by t-he
computerisation of statutes another opportunity may not occur for
decades. Access to the statute law of New Zealand can be improved
and now is the time to do it.

With the experience

of the office of the Compiler of

Statutes in the preparation of reprints, and with the commitment to
computerisation of the statute book, there is every reason to look
forward to an improved statute book in the future. The improvement
will also facilitáte improvements in the drafting and updating of
legislation, improvements which in turn help make the law easier to
use. The result of this undertaking will unquestionably be gfeater
access to the statute law of New Zealand.
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[1895, No. 24.

\ew i4ealanrl

.{N,rLYSlS.

'9,
I {'

1¡th.

Prc¡mbl¡.
I 8i::l"t;l'"; rpFo¡nr cômmi¡riooc..
t ¡t ¡Èd cl.tic¡l ui¡¡ucc.

srcrc.

|I

5

o'

1895, No. 2{.

As acr for

compiling an F,dition.

of tbc Erractments in

in tist..

Force

li¿ture'
ì(eç Zäahnî of ¡ Public aod General
'.20th Sep cmber, 789ã.
WEEBEAS it ir erpedie¡t tbat an edition of tbe Public Geueral P¡o¡obl¡'
Sbt"t;; ir foìce i¡ ihis colony ¡l¡ould be prepared in tl¡e manr¡et
hereioafter set fortl¡ :
lÍew
B¡ rr rspnEEoRE ENAcI'ED by tbe Gener¡l Asseobly.theoframe'
of
aut'bority
by
tbe
and
asst'obled,
io
Parlia¡¡eot
Zealantt
as
follows :--'-i.
Tb" Stro¿ litle of this -{ct is " Tl¡e Repriot of Statutes Act, sbortrrÙr'
1Ë9õ."

þ rPnoi¡r
Tl¡e Goveruor oay issue a Commissiou under tbe Seal of the Go".-tr
Coooi¡ioocn'
Q96'
persous
such
Cotony to Dot Eore tban tbree personsr
"ppoiotiog
missioïers for the PurPoses of tbis Act'

2.

ï:",:"r".:iì:i":rtrff*52'::l*'
;fll3ä"å1::;'#,'l':"rü'J'.ï"åå*:'ff
time !o tirne, oay-ñnd uecess¡rry.
el.ricat assistaocc aa they, from

.

Commissioners so appoiated sl¡all
- l¡ave tbe fol¡ow¡ncDowers,
.' duties, and funeùions:-

B.

llre

Porcn ¡¡rt ilutir¡

;'-Hilïåï.''
au editiou irio¡ni rrrr lor
'- ii]lÏÍrãi' .î"lt pi.p"r" and arrange for publiotion
psblic¡¡ioa'
'
of sll the P;Ëlü General ¡,ci¡ :
correct, srraDge, ¡¡d cousolid¿*, !l"h
retise,'8ll
(2.) 'füi:l,ali
'-' - Aäts, otiit¡os
.ucú enacimeut'¡ aod Parts tbereof
as ¡ie of s tc"mporary cLra¡actcr or of o nl or personrl
nattue, or l¡¡rcc ãrpirðd, bccome obsolete, eo rcpealetl' or

l¡ad tbeir eüect

:

(3.) Tlrey sl¡all ouit mere
all enactnrents rePenl
alterstioos as maY be
tions, suPPlY ùhe omi
of the criating Actr :

il7

1805, No.

h4

({

)

24.,

I

Reprínt

of

Statules.

[50 Vrcr.

':;}"i"iit'fi'îîì:,iîr"ï:i::
hey buve recouciled, rupplied,

the revisioo aod eonsolidation of the .{ets
relating to any separrte brancl¡ of the law, they sball
caure û copJ of tl¡e same to l¡e sr¡bmitted to the

conrpleted
Gorer¡or,
Go?ar¡or lô ar¡n¡

E¡¡ Eport¡ of

Com

DiEioDa¡. to

Lrgirlrlurc.

from tiroe to tioe t
her n'itb the Acts

tl¡¿t the s¿id -{cts

f low giveu tbereto,
E:praror ol cstT,og

lca i¡þ

ñ"p.d

oP€?tt¡oD

5. Tl¡e Gouerut¡r nray appoint sucL l¡ooo¡arium to be made to
the Commissiouers, aod suel¡ sum to be paid to the Secretary to be
eurplo¡'ed bç the snid Corn¡uissiouers, as ire ma¡; d.'ern a reasouable
re¡nuDer¡¡:ion lbr tL¡eir respective selrices ; n'lrich sums, together
witlr all otì¡er ue<'essaly clrurges und erpcnses incurred iu carr.r'iug
out t¡¡e prorisiulrs o1'¡l¡is :lc!, or rvl¡icl¡ l¡ave beeo incu¡'red or bccun¡e
el¡¡rrgclhlc uutler tLc åc¡ berebv repealctl, shall be paid b¡' tbe
Colouial Tleasurer out of aDv rnoDevs appropriated by the Geoeral
Âssemblr for tl¡at pu¡'pose.
6. " The Revisios of St¡tutes åct, 1S79," is lrereby repealed.
t\ELLI.r-GTOìi: Pri¡tæd uod¡r ruthority ol lhe .\-rr Zolrail Govcrmcat,
by S^rEEL Cosr¡lu, GorrruEen! Priut !.-¡895.
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Eow.

VII.I

Consoli,il

ateil

Sto tutea Enactmettt'

Ferv

I

[1908, No. 4.

Ze¡rl¿urrl.

ÀNÀl,l8IS.

Actl tnterprct¡lioE Act to-rpply'
oi,cut¡rioo
å:

l.

Îi!lc'

*r;:'lliï:"ryflïjiå;",

Prc¡rblc.

coûEolid¡tcd Act¡,
ä. Èi".Liili
"t
rucb Aol''
á. Prc¡irion¡ rcrgccliog

or

.lPPcodico'
^cla'

1908' No' 4'
I by tbe *u,.
Statutes PreParec
Pt¡blic General
Ax Act bo enact ceriain
'Tp-poio;ä'
,, Tbe Reprint of Statutee
;d"a Comurission.r, oPv-'-""august' 7908'

Act,

ilth

r8g5."

enerol AseemblY of New
¡uthoritY of the ea'Ine,

l-re

gs follows

:-

It9

l0

1908, No.

4.J

Consolidaled Stolutes

Enaclmcnt

18

Epw'

VII.

l. Tbe Short Title of this Act ie " The Consolitlatetl Statuùes
*r¡.
Enactment Act, 1908."
Acls nunrbere<l or¡e to two huntlretl antl eigÏt, tbe,Short
E¡r¡loooror 2.ofTbe
qbich are set forth in Appentlir A hereto, ancl the full text
Ë"iãiiãilïi.¡.
Bhorr

Tit,les

of which is set forùh in Appendii D hereto, are hereby enacted

as

New Zeal¡ncl.

ch of tbe saitl Acbs the followiug

pro-

roüe end be construed as e separote Act
itle uamed therein.
f å.) The Act sball be tleemecl to be a consolidation of tl¡e enactments mentioned in the Scbedule t)tereto, or if tbere are
more Scbeclules tl¡a,n one, tben in the First Scbedule
thereto.
nactments of wl¡ich it
constrttct
lc.ì
, Inisthe
shall be deemed to be
erpressed to
tbe Act othersise pro'
repeôled'bv it
into operation simt¡l'
viäes, it sËall
A'ct.
thiE
$'ittr
taneously
(d.) The savin[ provisions (speciûc and general) contained in
the Act-sËall l¡e conÀtiuetl in aitl of one anotber, ancl
sball receive le
that the åct m
extend and aPP
circutngüances

therebY consoli

the Åct, itself

;

generality, the
to coter ever¡'
of tbe said enaet¡uents.
liluiting
ithout'
\\
4'
Aot. IDþrD¡rl¡tlon
- .åcts Interpretation.
Åct,,
,/ù¡ï:p-¡;ít.
hereto), it sh¿ll aPPll' to a
5. The enactmeuts
R¡¡c¡l of Acts
iá-"'."tia-.úâ. are consoliclated iu tbe
l¡erebY rePerrled :
Ërovid"d that in tbe case of " The Shippiu;; and Seamen .Àct,
I9OBJ' which is reservetl fo¡ the signiñcÃfion of -His IIoj.e_sty'9
consolidatetl
. pleaJure thereon, the repeal of tbe enictneuts thereby
åha¡ not take efrect u'tii that Act comes into operation :
pìovide¿ furthe¡ that in tbe case of sectiob forty-two of " Tbe
Immieration Restriction Act, 1908," tbe repeal of the .lct ¡¡entionéd in subsection three tbereof shall not take elfect until ¿s

tå tUe condr¡ct of business a¡d lneet tbe
endins the circulation of the consolidatetl
of tËe rules and forn¡s thereunder for

perioil

Bs

references
proceeding
references

si
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APPENDICES.
APPENDIX A.
S¡or¡ Î¡rr¡a ot CoNaoLtDAtrD AG:t
64. Ernploycn' Lirbility Act, l9G.
l. Ac¡ l¡¡rcrprct cioo Act, 190E.
2. Accidcot fo¡o¡¡nco Cooproio Aot, ôô. Eogìirh Lrr¡ Ac3. l9G.
ô8, Evidcoc¿ Act, l9G,
r908.
g. Adoiui¡tr¡tioo Acl, l9G.
61. Erplodvo roô Drogcrour Goodr
!
Act, 1908.
P¡¡ùor¡t Eocictio
.,
õ8. E¡trrditioo Âct, l9(F.
^i:i],rÌóôå.¡oil
õ9. Fr¡toric¡ Ac!, 1908.
6. Alico¡ Acl, 1908.
60. Froily Protcc¡io¡ Act, 1908.
6. Aniod¡ P¡oÞction Act, 1908.
?. Aoi¡rie¡ Act,

L

Act, 190E.
6¡. Fcrlili¡cn Ac¡, 1908.

61. Fcociog

1908.

Aibitrrtioa Ac¡, t90E.

9, A¡o¡ Acr,

63.

1908.

10. .luctioneer¡ Act,

Fi¡c Brir¡de¡ Act.

1908.

6t. Fire¡ Ofeoder¡' Piob¡tioo Act, 190E.
6.1. Fi¡heric¡ Act, 1908.

190E.

6ô.

1908.

B¡'i¡isb I
18, Buildiug

l?.
t9.

á0.

l.

67.
68.
69.
70.

?t.

1908.

¡908.
7¡. Governoen! .{dv¡occ¡ ùo Scttlcr¡

Cemctcri

Õi,¡tir¡U

terrrption

21. Ch¡ttel¡ Îr¡o¡ler Act,

78.
190[1.

32. Ciçil Li¡¡ Act, 1908.
2E. Civil Sertice .{ct, 1908.
21, Coel-minc¡ Act, 190{1.

26.
27.
2E.

r,

¡909.

908.

Act,1903.

Copyright .lct, 190E.
C¡rór¡er¡ .{e. l9(L1.
Counlie¡ Ac¡.1908.
Cri¡nc¡ -{ct, 1908.

9ll. Cu¡too¡ Dutie¡ ..1o3, 190E.
8ô. Cu¡roo¡ L¡ç Act, t908.

S?. Driry lndurtry .lct, 1903.
98. Dc¡rh Du¡ic¡ Âct, l9(Xl,
99. Dc¡¡b¡ by Acciilc¡tr Coopcoruion
Aot, r9óE.

10. Dccd¡ Ragirtrlion Act, t908.
ll. Delcocc Ac¡, 1908
lfl. Dc¡¡i¡o ol ¡be C¡orr¡ Ac¡, 190E.
18. Dc¡ti¡t¡ Acr, 1908.
ll. Dcrfiortion ol Di¡tlict¡ :lcù, 1908.
lô. Dc¡lí¡uto Pcr¡oo¡ Acr, 190E.
lC. Di¡¡ill¡rion Act, 19O8.
l?. Distrc¡s rod Replctin .{cr, l90il.
18. Di¡trict Cour¡¡ Àc¡, 1908.
19. Di¡t¡ic¡ R¡iln'¡l¡ .lo. 1908.
C0. Divorcc ¡nd Njt¡ioooirt Crurer Acr,
t908.

Lilc lorurrocl

Act.

r908.

GoterouncuS

?5.

Cro*n Gr¡nt¡ .lct, 1908.
El. Crown Suit¡ Aot, 1908.

ô!.

1908.

Govcrorrren!

Rrilsryr Act, 1908.
Errbourg .lc¡, 1908
76. High Conrrnissioner Act, 1908.
1t.

26.

29.
30.
81.
32,
93.

Aci,

I

¿lct,1908.

pogr Regirtntion .lct, 1908.
C2. Educ¡tion .{cr. 1908.
t9. Educ¡tion R¿¡crre¡ .{ct, 19ff1.

77. Eosprrole ¡r¡il Ch¡rit¡blc
tion¡ .{cù, 1908.
80.

Iro
lm

Er.

Iodu¡tri¡l ¡od Proviilcat

?3.
?9.

lo¡ti¡u-

Act, 1908.

Irn

Lioít¡tioo
Socictic¡

Act, 1903.

82.

¡oô Arbitnlnilu¡tri¡l Coocili¡tioa
'

¡ioo Ac¡, l9(8.
I¡duc¡rid Scbool¡ Act. l9G,
8r. Iodu¡tri¡l Sociuic¡ Act, 1908.
8¡t.

E!t.

16.
8?.
88.
89.
90.

Incbriræ¡ Iorci¡utioo¡ Act,

1908.

lol¡at¡ Acr, 1908.
Ioiuriou¡ Bi¡d¡ Aot. 190E,
Ioipccrioo ol Næhiocry Act,
Judisture Ac¡. 1908.
Jorier Acr,

1908.

190E.

91.
9r¡.

boru

91.

9t.
9ô.

L¡od ¡nd Incooc Arsclocol .{ct,
r908.

[,rnd Drrio*gc .lct, lfl)8.
L¡od lor Selrleorco¡¡ Acl, lKr8.
9E. L¡nrl Ti¡le¡ P¡o¡co¡ioo .lol, 190ð.
99. L¡oil T¡¡o¡ler Acl, 1900,
¡00. L¡r Pr¡ctitiooen Act, 1906
96.
9?.

t0l. Lcairlrturc Acr.

190E.

l2l

ft^Tults lttvtsloN AcÎ, l9?9
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CTIAPTER IO9 OF THE 1979 STATUTES

An Act to orovide for the Con¡olidation
er¡d Revision of the Stan¡æs
Asscilcd ø Decatùc¡ 201h, tg79

M JESTY, by rnd with the ¡dvicc rnd conscnt of
Oc Legislative Assembly of the hovince of Ont¡rio,

Lf
.fl

ER

cnsrts ¡s foUows:

.-{l)

A¡tbur Norman Stone, one of Her Mejesty's Counscl, S=3'
Counscl, r¡rd J¡¡h Allen F¡der, ¡,cgisl¡tivc ffilliDnr
Counscl, s¡d sucb other pcrson or Persons ¡s tbe Ueutcnut Govcr¡or in Council may rppoint, ue hercby rppointcd coomission'
f

Sen¡or üsirl"ti".

crs under tbc dircction of tbc Attorney Gcnerel to consolidetc ¡r¡d

revise tùc pubtic generd

ttatutls of Ont¡rio in ¡ccordrnce witb

üis Act.
(2) Tbe commissioncrs r¡¡d

L!ìt¡t'Îi¡on

such

sh¡ll bc pdd such ¡tmuner¡tion for
out of the raoncys votcd by tbc kgis
Act, ¡s tbe Licutenent Crovcrnor in
Dt¡tir
Tbe commissioncrs ¡bdl e¡¡¡rine tbe public aenerrt gt¡'
r¡d
of
l9tl
dey
Jraurry,
t¡tcs of Ont¡¡io en¡ct¿d bcforc the lst
ùdl rrnngc, consolidræ r¡rd Fvist guch st¡rutcs i¡ ¡ccord¡¡rce
witlr thiç Act.

9.

h
ID thc pcrforarncc of tbeir duties undcr tbb Act, ttc comnot
tbrt
b
of
rpplicrr¡y
cn¡ctmcnt
omit
çncrd
E¡ss¡oDcrl mey
tbn or thrt ¡s obsoletc, any dtct tbc nunbcri¡3lrd rrnn¡cmcnt
of rny cDrßt¡Dcnt, oey oele ¡uch dtcntions h l¡¡¡ur¡¡ ¡¡¡d
Dunctu¡t¡on rs ¡¡G rcquisitc to oblrin ¡ u¡iform oode of GIPrte
¡ion, ¡nd may uelc ¡ucb ¡rocndments rs lrc nccc3t¡ry to bri¡g
out oorc clcerly wb¡t is dccmcd to bc tbe inttntio¡ of the Lcais.
t.

l¡'ture or to rcconcilc rccmingly inconsistcnt cn¡ct¡Dcntt
cortcct clcricd, 3nnrmtticd or tlDoE¡¡pbicd cr¡ors.

l.

ttrbcn,

ot to

*.1#*l*
i¡ rn Act-thr -o psscd ¡fur thc st¡t-d¡y otütii"

Deccober, l9t0, ¡nd bcfore the Reviscd St¡tuæs of Ont¡¡io, r¡n r, ¡ïo
lgt0 comc into force, r refcrtnce is rnrdc to rr¡ Act or provision ud rinct o
tàrt is to bc included in tbc Rlvised S¡tutcs of Ont¡rio, t9to, tbc ï5Jl

¡rb;rd

{'
;:.
-¿.

aà

t¡:

t22

tlAlgltt
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EvtS¡oN ACl' l9t9

¡cfcrcocc ¡hdl bc dccocd to bc ¡ rtftæooc to tl: conrrpoodin3
Act or provb¡oD iD thc R.vi¡Gd St¡!¡tð of Ont¡rb, l9t0 ¡r¡d tbe
coamhs¡oncrr 3hdt, rccordi¡lry, crrrsc r9ptoprhu ctraçs to b.
a¡dc i¡ thc publicrtion of Acls pesscd duria3 tb¡t pcriod.
Ètr¡t d
rd¡

Agpndito

õ. As loon ¡s tbc comruissioDcrs rcport the coopletion of tl¡e
consol¡d¡t¡on urd rtvi¡ion ruthorizcd by this Act, thc Licutcn¡nt
Governor tnly crus. r printcd roll thcrcof, signed by the Licutcnut Governor e¡rd count¿rsigncd by the Attorney Gcnerd, to bc
deposited in tbc office of tbe Clcrk of tbe Asscmbly.
ô.

Tbcre sbdl bc rppcndcd to

t^he

rcll,

eppendix m¡¡l,ed "Appendir 4", si.oilr¡ in fonr !o
Appendir A eppendcd to the n'Gviç.d S¡tuæs of
Onterio, l9?0, cont¡ining ccrtain Imperid Acts r¡¡d
pars of Acts releting to proPcrty ¡r¡d civil riSbts thet
werc consolid¡æd in thc Rcvised St¡tutcs of Onterio,
It9?, Volume III, pursualt to chaptlr l3 of thc St¡tut¿s
of Ont¡rio, 1902, tbst ltc Dot rcpcded by tbc R¡viscd
St¡tutcs of Ont¡rio, l9t0 ¡¡rd r¡c in force in Ont¡¡io
subjcct tbercùo; u¡d

(t) rn

O) er¡ ¡ppc

simitu in form to
viscd St¡tuæs of
Pcrid statutcs rnd
to
tbe
constitution r¡rd
rclating
of
C¡n¡d¡
3tatutcs

Appcnd
Ontario

bound¿¡ies of Ont¡rio.
Sthcduhr

?.-{t) Therc sbrlt bc rppendcd to tbc toll.
(¡) ¡ schcdulc m¡¡Led "Scbcdule A', sinilrr in form to
Schcdule A eppcnded to tbc R,cviscd St¡tuæs of Ontâ.rio,

l9?0, ¡bowin3 thc Act; contrined in tbc R.vir.d St¡tutcs of Ontrrio, l9?0 srd thc ottcr Act¡ thet r¡e
æpeded i¡ wbolc or il prrt fmm tbc dey upon rbich the
Rcviscd St¡tutcs of Oatsio, lgt0 t¡lc cffect u¡d the
c¡t nt of sucb æpcrl¡

O)

r

rbedulc nr¡led'Scbedulc 8", rimiler in form to
þ thc Reviscd St¡tuæsof Ontario,
l9?0, showin3 the Acs r¡rd prrts of Acts Úl¡t ¡¡c
æpcdcd. superscdcd ¡r¡d consolid¡t¡d in tbc Rcviscd
St¡tut¿s of Ont¡¡io, lgtO rnd sbowiag dso thc porlions
of thc Reviscd St¡tutrs of Ont¡rio, 1970 r¡rd Acts p.sscd
tìererfter tùst rtc not consol¡d¡tcd; rnd
Schcdulc B egpcnded

(c)

¡

schedulc m¡¡kcd "schcdulc C" containing rcferenccs
¡ll the provlsions pesscd by thc Ont¡rio Legislaturc

to

J:

.*i.

*f$
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slATurDs lEv¡stoN Acl,

l9t9
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rftcr thc tst dey of July, ltó? tbrt ¡¡c unconslid¡tcd

¡¡d still btvc cffcct.

r D¡¡t tterCOf þ ¡ Elfcct ol
-r¡ãí u.t-r¡ï Â.1 oi 5lHL"
t

Or

bcfon tbc coming into
19t0.

t.-{t)

After t}¡c deposit of the roll under scction 5, tùe

!|i$ir,
Þocl¡rnr

Lieutenant Governor may by proclaroation decla¡e thc day upon
which tbe roll will come into force ¡r¡d have effect rs law by the
designation "Reviscd Statutes of Ontario, 1980".
(2) On and afær the dal'so proclaimed, the roll shatl bc in force

Erlact or

and effect by the said designation to all ¡nænl ¡s th;;;; d;
wcre cxprcssly embodied in ¡r¡d enacted by this Act to come into
forcc and havc cffect on and after tbat day, end on rnd ¡ftcr tbat

nrarenruon

Any reference in an unrepeded
in an instrument o¡ document toan Act
consolidatcd shalt, after the Reviscd
come into force, be held, as rcgards eny subscquent t¡ansaction,
matter or tàing, to be a refercnce to thc Act or cnactmcnt in the
Reviscd Statutes of Ontario, 1980 having the samc effect ¡s such
repeded ¡nd consolidated Act or enactr¡ent'

Rrrcrtncc'

,fr-

day alt tàe enactmens in the severd Acts end parts of Acts in
ScÍredule A thereto shdl bc repealed to tlc c¡tcnt mentioncd in the
third column of the schedule.

9.

i.::ïn*
lonncr Acts

the Reviscd Statutes of Ontario' tÇ!Q hblcrtion
I be received ¡s evidence of the Reviscd 3i,*Xi'
in att courts and places wbatsocver. tr cr'¡dcnrc

6
g
It.

Tbe Rcvised Statutes of Ontario, l9t0 shdl be disaibuad
¡s tl¡e Lieutcnant Governor in council directs er¡d thc Lieutcnant
Governor in Council ma¡'fu the pricc ¡t which copies may bc sold
by the Queen's hinter.

Drrtribuuon

of co¡rcs

thr"lrt t.
t 2. This Act shell be printed u'ith the Reviscd St¡tutes s¡
l;,I"n''"
Ontario. l9t0 and is subject to the s¡me rules of construction
", R so rurr'
the Reriscd Statutes of Onørio. t980.
t g. A chapter of the Reviscd Søtutes of Ont¡rio. l9t0 ma¡'þ H"s Art'
citcd and referred to in an¡' Act, proceeding. instrumcnt or docu' 1,1ìlu'
mcnt $'hatcver either b.r'the title with which the chapter is beaded
or b¡' using thc expression "Revised Søtutes of Ont¡rio. 19E0.
chapter ". or the ¡bbreviation "R.S.O. 19E0. c' ". edding in
each case the number of the particular chapter.

l{.
t979.

.¡'

The short title of this Act is Il¡c Statules ßet'isior¡

Jrr,

\r"rrr ¡rh

The drafter and
the cri tics
by Maurice Kelly'
The quest for straightfonruard drafting is no
related to fashions in language. Macaulay's
certainty
reflected the rotund e
- but also
tortured periods
were paralleled ln the cum
states. And now, as drafters, we shall (or must) all be Hemingwâls.z

tr)
l'

of the moder¡ democratic commurity.
Developments of this ki¡d a¡e speeded

rofessional d¡afters e¡e not hostile to

that aspiration. They are not pdlid

anchorites in crumbling caracombs, fussing

ovcr musry manuscripts by the light of a
gunering candle. By thcir educationd

formarion and commuaity anachmcnts,
they share the living language and
contemporary language preferences. Bur

is easier to reach the Holy

it

Grail

conceprualll' tha¡ i¡l rhe workaday world
of tl¡ose who a¡e oblìged to try. In thc thick
of things, it is also possible to doubt
'r*'hetler the prescribed desdnation is the
Holv Grail ar all.
Commonwealth drafting sryle has a¡olrad

significanrly in accordance with
contemporaÐ' language preferences. A few
changes, taken ar random, will illustrate:
- long provisions i¡cluding complex

qual!ficadons, inrernal definidons a¡d

provisos are, in principle, abandoned;

D a rule

.of. one provision to cach
proposiùon is in general adopted;
E paragraphing and orher layout featurrs
irnprove presenudon and the readability of

the text;
F marginal nores have becn replaced by
headings which signal rather rhan
sum¡na¡ise tÌ¡e materid to which they
relate;
E superfluous rrference menet is excised;

D ceremonious riruals, including

preambles, are largely dispcnsed with;

tr infla¡ed and archaic words ¡nd

cxpressions, including unneccssery tcrms
of an, are no¡ now uscd;
E scntcnce strufiu¡rs likc thæc of strr¡d¡¡d
English pFose ¡rG, rs a general rulc,

prefcrrcd;
E vocabula¡y in comrnon uslge, ud
currenr ¡bbreviations rnd formulas, rre
¡ubsdrurcd for older forms;
E conceprual rnd linguistic cconomy úe
pcnistentJy eimcd rr;

El the minarory

rone

of much older

lcgislation has been softened to ¡hc needs
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and supponed by extrinsic i¡Jluences such

as progressivc amendsrent of thc
Inutpreudon ár¡ l90l (C'th.¡.r

ác¿s

THE DRAFTER AND THE LEGAL
CULTUHE

There a¡e nume¡ous ¡easons for tlre
continuing gap berween the aspirations of
the theorists and rhc pcrformance of the
draftcrs. One is thar ömc drafts are not
very good. The critics, it may be added,
likc critics of the judges, wait for the bad
shot, with the luxury of correcdng it on the

burgeoning miscellany of other i¡te¡r¡srcd

bodies eDsure abundant professiond
commenury, On the basis of rema¡kable
adr¡a¡ces

i¡

Vo¡ld Var

educational standa¡ds since

II,

the media givc

some

prominence to lcgal issues, not always with

iatcgriry or

in

depth. The hackneycd
sense, a vcry clear
contempomry enswer. There is no lack of
judges of the iudges.
Supcrior courts, morÊove¡, a¡e much
question has,

in this

replay.

I-caving aside that qucstion a¡rd tbe
important issue of ds¡e consuai¡tsr¡ thc¡e
a¡e othe¡ rÊesons, to goad the plain E¡glish
lobby for a rnomenr, why the d¡after is not
dats s, tn¿china of rhe drafting proccs. The
drafter, in fact, is iust one element in a
culru¡e which is, to cha¡acterise generall¡
unimaginative, rirualistic and not wcll

disposed to imovation or rhe prospect of
supposedly inessenrial costs.
ln the preparation of legisladon, the
supreme obiective is to schieve ¡ result that

prccisely rnatchcs thc lcgisladvc inændon
and is lcgally u¡assailcblc. Thar me^'s a
result that will sun¡irrc thc scrudny of the
courrs. If the subiccr merrcr of legisladon
could be kcpt simple, that would simpL&
the d¡afrcr's ssk. In societies of orplæiræly
increasing complexiry, ir caonot. If couns
passed iudgment
tcrms of broad

in

that
iu
cophistication
constrained to
principle,

But crrcn if

fu¡d the

Der.

d

ro

¡¡e
¡¡e.

iudges musr givc iudgmcnt
rccorcüngly. Thc dr¿ftcn ¡¡e bound to

¡ccomnodc¡e tlemselrrcs to thc culturc of
tbe couns.

Bchind the couns ¡nnds the Greck

chorus of
perccptive

Historicell
numemus

cxposed to unprecedenæd possibilitics of
scrutiny. The threat may concenuate the
rnind, þs¡ concent¡:ncs it mæt on achierting
a legally effective ræult. Literary issues, ro
speak gencrally, enncr the anention of the
d¡zfter's audiences onJy where style and

cxpression a¡e to blame for law thar is
ambiguous or unreasonably tornrred or
obscure.

This drafting ambience does nor

eDcourage adventure. Provisions in

gccorda¡¡ce with settled legal convcndon
lnrrc one reassuring vimre: rhey will nur thc
gauntlet succcssfully. Novel approaches
¡tt¡act aneotion and foster suspicion rs to
their legnl effect. Dr¿fters, rhe epiome of

modesty,

do not

crave

tìar kind

of

prominence. They a¡e æmpted or impclled

to play safc, which doubrless inhibits rhe
formd evolurio¡ of the law. fþ¡ 5¿¡¡¡ling
of the drafter is ¡ot much prejudiced ¡s ¡
æsult, for rapid in¡ontion would inspire
the disåror¡¡ of the formalists as well ¡s úre

plrudis of thc ¡r¿¡rt gnrde. Gradual or¡uric
devclopment, r familiar pnocess in the lew,
thus scnæs the d¡¡fter ¡s ¡n cffcctiræ
politicd st¡r¡cgJ, cnsuring competibiliry
wi¡h the currcnr legal culture.
Policy-mrkcrs, thc promo¡ers of
legisledon, cren the influencc of ¡ nther
diffcrcnt culture. Administr¡tion
cmphesiscs convcnience end cfficiency rnd
üle nol clemant principlc of husbending
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I

comprehensiblg"
but is unlikcly þ havc
much orpectadon of that outcome or to

-

have weighed up the implications. The
it is suggcsrcd, see law (end

public,

medicine) as pursuits and i¡stin¡tions
rather epart
occl¡rrÊnce, and a d¡aftcr wbo elæred them
dl wor¡Id harrc to be idle ¡nd mad.

The compuær is

¡

recent ¡ecruit to the

administrative
effons to cr€ate

law.

is not neces

¡ t¡ifle ¡rno

citizen may
likc en evcning tebloid and would appeer
to be conditioned
a fairly tn¿iü-onal
approach.

o

P¡roblcms

regulatory sch
schedulcs erc conpuær-progranmed. The

Progrs¡n
considera

¡rach the

o9Êr

consumcr, nevcnleless, is not ebandoned

-

Maurice Kelly has been
draftlng wlth lhe
Commonweallh Atlomey.

they must provide crurchæ for thcir
ludience, not least because so much

contenpom¡y law is di¡ecdve. Iu fact, the

General's Department
slnce 1981. He ls also
aulhor ol Sporl and the
Law: An Aust¡allan
Perspectlve.

citizen.

influen

It is not noubly

sympathetic to rhe law. Onc aspect of thê
problem is rhat vcry linle legislation allorps
a completely fræh surt, for most new law
arises from existing schcmes. Shop-soiled
stratågems, even, tnay bc dredged up from

for

lqislative legirimation. In such stiilations,
a preferred method will bc åroured by the

promoters
fought for.
or migratio

i¡
i¡l

i,ìli,iì

the legal culrure, tbere

are
groups on which atæntion has

such as thosc appearing
gazetæs.

S

words. As wcll es

l" g"".tffi3fi

leæ 20th cennry ell this

people

lcgisl
Th9 mainly consenztive sranss 6f iudges
and the pronouaced preference of coun
officers for scttled formulas cont¡ibuæ to
legislativc ¡esults rhet e¡r not necessarily
very consisrcnt with a modern mode.
Bccause

In the

i¡formadon is, effectiræl¡ the law of the

have
role.

tesk is
n to its

Though thei¡ sou¡ces are wider, those
who make the law become f¡mitier with it
in much the sa¡ne way. Except for a special
purposc or occasion, parliamenaria¡s do
not subiect Bills a¡¡d subordinarc lcgislation
to i¡tensive personal snrdy. In the time

of the prcstigc of the

noertleless, the rcs¡¡Its

are

courts,
widely nken by

profession and public as a model of how thê
law should speak. Draftcrs are Dot free to

capials, many thousaads of brochr¡¡es and
insm¡cdond -¿¡urls may dready sancti&

e form of

if

guides,

DOt

the administrative underworlã

nearly engulfed in

r¡ust do and what sorneonc clse will do

Back

scarce rcsourccs.

is very

instn¡ctions in rtlation to what he or she

ba¡rish such precedents from contempla-a¡d
tion, or the preference they illustratc
cæate.

rhê

word. Explanatory statencnts ¡nd

ell captivrs of rhe plain English lobby.
Lawyers, probably, e¡e the most sigaificant

cotrsuner grcup, ¡nd also tåe most
i¡Jlucntial. C.onsciously rncl ¡t ?ir'ìes

it

instinctircl¡ is suggesrcd, tbc lcgal
profcssion leans rcwa¡ds form¡lism. îbc
lengueæ of thc l¡w is its spccial prurerve.
A Lutheran approach is not guaranrced its
enthusi¡sric åvou¡.
rre kcy
constinreacy of the d¡¡fter ¡¡d onc the
drafter must effectir¡ely ærve. An insdncr

Irwpn

the-, gruntlet cuccessfully beforc thc
P¡¡li¡ment and thc courts, ít mþht ¡s well

be graven in stone. A provision õhich soon
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ecquaint thc politicians with impcnding
l¡ws.s So armed or educatcd, many provè

wry capable
Itloct, I bcli
g¡sccfutty in

r

remedy.

Lcgislativc dmfting c¡nnol

for thc preferenccs of th¡t consdnency is
¡ necæsary ingredient i¡ the d¡afur's in.
ordinary citÞen mey dislikc lewyen
.butTbe
¡¡so veDereæs tbc l¡w. The ræneration

to form. Questioned or
the citizcn rright well
plump for hw th¡t is .,immediealy

æchnic¡lities that ¡¡e s¡ rimss

þn of dre common

ertends

qucstionneired,

.

cscspe

þnnd
m¡n. Likc

the
the

ccbnology of garbage disposal, rhe law
needs lenguage of its own. there is not
ouch a'idencc thet its audiencæ Escnt thet
limintion r¡d therc is some evidence of
¡mchnent o riru¡listic forms. Rirurls, of

I¡w

l¡stin¡rc jou¡n¡l

'routse, mey bcome uDaccept¡¡bly onerous
but sre Dot necessarily impervious to

-

but
change. They rnây breed iconoclasm
iconoclasm is a desperaæ rtmedy, and the
legislative scene is not despÊrate. Great
leaps forward, finally, a¡e alien o the sæady
secula¡ ma¡ch of thc law In place of fairytale formulas for draftcrs, reformers might
well concent¡ate enention on the orciting

different ways.

the laner-day
y to bc nildly
by the local

-

democratic nsk of improving thc citizen's
capacity to undcrsand and handle thc law

SOME NOTABLE HERESIES
(l) Rt s trucuing Ie g;slatiort
Among the Aust¡alia¡ iurisdictions, the
e¡rangement of lcgislation has bcen åirly
uniform. Preliminary naterial which is the

o understending operation and contcnt
goes first
including citation,
Cgrrìrñenceñ¡cnt a¡d ddrnitions. If an
kry

organisation is to bc sct up with

se¡¡plling

pmduct.

Divergent legislativc practice within
A¡rst¡alia would heve graver effects. To an
increasing erænt, Com¡nonwealth and Sutc

legislation must be consulted ¡cmss

be consulted very fsst. Structural
compatibility greatly simplifies thc ask.

If

r¡erious enthusiasms oìrcrtekÊ some States

wirhout anracting others, this cornmon
fou¡dation of A¡¡stralian law could vtry
soon be destroyed. For lawyers and other

professional users, that could bc s much
greâtcr inconrænience than is generally
appreciaæd.
present t¡cnds ro legal
uniformity throughout the continent, the
¡esult could be ¡ serious sctback.

hr

Gitics of the comæntions do not adr¡ocae
stn¡ctu¡al anarchy. Thc complaint is thet
a couple of centu¡ies of d¡afters have got
it all wrong - legislation must bc ¡¡organised in order to make it more

regulation-makiug powers are customarily

(for insance), the begiming of an Act or
regulation is clogged up with formal and
procedural provisions. The arrangement
ought o bc hiera¡chical, so that imporranr

application.

These settled habits have three
substantial advantages. In preparing
legislation of any lengrh and complexiry,
instnrcting depanments and draften have
a difticult ¡¿sk of stn¡cru¡al creation. How
is the mass of -aærial to be managed so
that similu'subiecr ûrattcr is kcpt ogether,
connecting cables a¡e discreetly laid, a
logical sequence is mai¡rainsd and access
by the user is made as painless as possible?
Judgment has to be cxercised and rhe

choices mey Dot be casy. Stn¡ctu¡¡t
conventions foreclose some difficulties,
clearing the way for concenüation on
uaique feaures of a scheme.
Stn¡ctural conventions, ncKt, a¡e an
csscntial element in the language of the law.
They æll the user how to consult legislation
with best effect. Conventions do not always
conform.to a nice logic and it is nor æâlly

necessary thcy should do so. Vhat is
important is that thcy should be sable,
cerain and k¡wn. It is thr¡s lcss imporant
where regulation-måking powcrs are placcd
than whether thcy a¡e always placed thcre
and whcther ùe user knm's where to ûnd
them. Vîth a linlc nrition and practice, the
n¡lcs of this game ut wirhin tbe reach of

a¡I. Vc could ell find def¡nitions or
cosrmence¡nents iust ss confìdently es, in
our 9aily Dewspslrcr, rpe look for tbe sporrs

sccuon.
As t¡avellcrs a¡e ewa¡e, that comparison
is ¡ littlc omi¡ous. Not mucb more tbe¡

e

dl quality
çts much the
ssne. Despite recent commercial
conccntretion, ¡ll thet has chenged, rnd
weekc¡d Dswspepers, erpecidl¡ heve
generation

tgo, aearly

ncwspepcrs h¡d a foro¡t thst

Octobcr
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the solution

thc

general

users, aftcr all, will not bc so inærestcd in
the orceptions. Dcspirc their bomege o the

hierarchy principle, na¡erheless, some
critics would hsvÊ us do

it in tåe mrcrse

way.ó

iurisdictional bou¡daries and may need to

functions, constin¡tional or stn¡ctrrral
provisions are lilaly to come nort, toçther
with a geueral statement of powers and
fuóctions. Deailed subst"'riræ material
follows, arranged i¡ accordance with
subiect matter. Offences, appeals and
dealt with at tbe end, r¡¡less included in
provisions where they have a specific

gnd all those times e¡e different from the
conunenccm

The old religion in drafting partly avoids

the dilem¡¡ras of hicrarchy end conforms
broadly to the litcrary ürxonony outlined.
It is usefr¡l to be spccific. Vhat, for
ocample, is to bc seid of dsfini¡iq¡slz

Drafun would see them as s crutch rarher
¡ "hurdler" end one needs a crurch
befotz *temgting o welk. Definitions, it

then

could also be ugucd, should not bc w¡itæn

down as "procedural" bccause tbcir
conceptual role is fi¡ndo''ental.
Definitions a¡e includcd in legislation to
ensure precision, not as e kind of glossary
of tcrms. A word or cxprcssion used i¡ a
limiÉd or specid sense, howerær coutmon,
sbould usually bc defined. A word uscd in
is

comprchensible. Under present procedurts

material comæ 6¡sr. This conæntion needs

to be cxamincd.
Thc prescription in question would makc

is,

of
a definition which is clear, precise and
economicd can be one of the most cxacting
feanr¡rs of drafting.
In definitions as i¡ other marrcrs, it is
worth adding, oppornrnitics for sm¡cural

A¡d

inprovement a¡e cerainly takcn. As wcll
as main dsfini¡is¡s ar rhe bcginning,
legisladon often carried, until recentl¡
dcfinitions hcading up Parts or Divisions.
Thc current view is that this is
unnecessarily confrrsing to the Eerginel
consumer and imposcs an undue duty of
care on the expert. In rcccDt
Commonwealth practice, def¡nitions a¡e
mainly placed at the bcginning, except if

Instructional manuals (with which

only.
Higttlighti¡g, cross-rtfercncing and other
ancillary devices, es suggested by

legislation nearly unique âñong liærary
forms. Academic writing proceeds çpically

f¡on a

proposition, hypothesis or

inuoduction, sets out limi¡i¡g factors or
applicable conditions, adducrs ¿¡d ¡nalyscs
evidence a¡d then arrives at a conclusion
or proof. In ùis rega¡d, scientific, hisærical
and legal methods erÊ on co¡runon ground.
so is fiction. A novel that placed the
mu¡der and dénouement on p. I would
quickly find its way to the remainders.

legislation is cog¡eæ) follow a ¡2¡þs¡ similar
scheme: this is what we rDust rcll 1ou, this,
by rvay of prelirnin¡ry, is what ]ltlu nrust
know or bc equipped with, and this is what

you must do.
One man's Eeat, Ero¡oover, is a.nothcr's
poison. If there is to bc a hierarchy, upon
'what criærie is it to bc esablished? In thc
newspaper buiness, p¡ld afFain, astionâl
and local politics, ba¡e breasts and the ans,
spon and sceny scandels
havc

¡ll

entÌ¡usiastic ¡dhercnts. Priorities can only
bc subicctiw. Though is oppornrnitics are

less lurid, legislation raises similar

¡titrç¡¡l¡iç5. Thunbing casuelly through tbc
Ircoru Tax ,lsscssttu¡tt
1936 (C'th.),
who is b s¡y, on hier¡¡chic¡l Ests, wbat is
o go where?
Tbe¡e a¡t -srry cascs, of coursc, in which
imporant info¡ustion should be conræ:æd
before t¡ivi¡, A commcncemcat prorision,
onc mþbt imrg:ine, would bc one of thcm.
If ¡ nnnber of prwisions within ¡ Bill ¡¡e
to cone into opcntion ¡t diffc¡tnt ti-cs,

rclating to one provision

reformers, would causc much more
tcchnical diffrctlty than i5 allowed for and
s¡e not really neccssary.

Thc dcfrnition scction of lcgislation
muld nearly always wi¡ ha¡ds-dow'n on a
fr,equency of consult¡tion tcst. Arguabl¡

rnining
born of
a¡r well

pleced at the bcgi¡uúng. Vhcn the conænts
nble of ¡ rolume of legislation is ecanned,
tbe rcÊ¡cnce b cech l¡w is o thc first page.
The scekcr sfor definitions can go stnight

to

it, knowing thcy will bc sdiacent. This

'*t

legisletion), thc¡e muld ¡ppcer o be no
¡ufficient r¡sson for ch""gbg thc practicc
generally Êvou¡ed in A¡stnlis.
Stn¡cn¡¡e is oot cxempt from pntce$cs
of chengc rnd ¡ome rÊccnt dcrclopncnt
965

does stem from the conrment of the crirics'

be very ti¡ne-consuming and is bound to be

sporadic. Therc is no cost-eflective method

by which outsiders such as drafters could
be drawn in. But the knowledge and
instinct acquircd by consulution ani¡nate
the proposals that emerge. Instructing
officers, at this stage, a¡e the obvious ¡¡td
sufficient authority.
"Pure law" questions could be more
appropriate for early conside¡ation by the
d¡afu r. Instnrcting depanments, however,

cosily with such exalrcd prttensions.
(2) Early høoloement of draften in

prepaing legíslation
The essential iob ofd¡aftcrs is to receive

proposals setdng

out the detail of

a

legislative scheme and convert tJrem into

draft legislation. The proposals
supposed to be

i¡ senled form -

are

though

usually detect the questions that arc
obvious End are not without otternal
rtsor¡¡re. A perticulu question may inrolrrc
constirutional or criminal or sdninisúatirc
lew. In that event, consult¡tion with

diff¡culties may quirc properly be flagged
for ñ¡rther considcration. This method is

relqr¿.nt Anorney-Cæneral's Department
o(perts is poosible and encoureged. If such

outcome.s The reproach arises from

instnrctions, the drafter is likcly to suggest
referencc to speciålists en)'wey. On this
plane also, therrfore, early involvement of
the d¡after has no vcry appa¡ent purpose.
The suggested early fi¡¡ction of the
d¡after would seem to be reduced, then, to
general scrutiny and comment, mainly in
¡elation to meners of law. At what stage

misunderstanding of the process.
Departments which generate a lot of law
now have competent legislation units with

professiond expenise. As they develop
drafting instructions, legal rcsearch and
consulutjon both cont¡ibute. Folicy and
technical suff, I.D.C.s, public or private

insdrutions in the reler¿nt field and r¡arious
interested groups may be indispensable
sources of facts a¡rd anirudes that will
mould the proposed law This p¡ocess may

e

question

still lurks in thc final

should intervention take place? Since
consuludon of the kind outlincd, and
negotiation on detected legal issues, may

bring about substantial alteration of
instnrctions, not until those procedurìes a¡re
completed. Even tìen, ¡þs ¡¡ain focus of
discussion is policy. Bccause policy is only

CONTII{UED NEXT PAGE

marginally the concern of the drafter,
involvement in such discussion would be
e wastc of time. Just to acquire bacþround,
ir would be an unacceptable luxury.
On ¡he drafting side, early involvement

would seem not only ururecessary but
dangerous. If drafts of i¡structions we¡e
discussed with departments and sn¡died in
an abstnct way, the d¡afur could very well

become commined to

,

a result.

Final

insm¡ctions could bc taken for granæd, and
that would bc dangerous. The reason is thet
a st¡rtic acquaintance with such material is
most unlikcly to disclose all the problems.
Thc relationship to irstnrctions is dynamic.
The drafter, in short, picks up problcms in
the process of claborating a draft. To do so
most cffectivcly, it is best to come to the
task without prcconceptions.
Initial instn¡ctions, in any case, e¡e not
defìnitivc. Furthcr instructions end
in
subsequent ncgotiation arc eJ(pected
the case of Bills, depending on the
Èrlianent, and pæsibly industry or public
cxposu¡e. The evolutionary process mây

-

continue over a long period. In that
situation, it is not as imponant as critics

of

present procedures imagine that the
intcrvention of the drafter shor¡ld ake place

before

or at a panicular suge.

Initial

insm¡ctions amount only to an inærmediete
step in the process. There is no Big Bang.

Legislation develops by continuous

creation.

I

(3)

The prccess

ol

amcndment

lcgislation is, or shoutd be, tåe effective
informarion sou¡rc, It docs not purport to

fr¡lfil that role, rnd could

n-ot

do

so

cffectivcly.
Drafters eDcountcr criticism in rclEtion

maæriel to the initial d¡eft snd cnd up with
inflarcd language. As e com¡nenarv on
peÈod, this is drafting through' the

looking glass.

prclinin¡ry draft will emcrse ct a åi¡lv
carly suge. Tbat beginninf

wil

usualli

prove too complex. As thc drafter

Only too often, timg cons6ain6 abon the
larcr çnemtions but th¡¡, fs¡ the moment.
is_leside the point.

Horí

aud with whai

effecrs, is additional maærial akc¡ in? To
spcak broadl$ that Euly ocsur in either of

pmvision had to be rcmade, mucb ¡ime
would be wasted and rhe result could be
long-winded in the e:K¡eme. Vith the

two wa;s.

If the maarial is simply- a.n
the accretion wiil be

eccrerion,

progressiræly refurcd and intcg:etcd

ino the

Fooootc¡

cxisring tert. Undcr conditions of ord.inarv
corrtpet€nce, accredou does no¡ involve ä
progression f¡om the suaþbdorward to the
convoluted.

Dercrioration of langrage is ¡nother
Eâttcr. Insertion, obviously, concent¡¡tæ
¡tænt¡on on legal

issucs.

Dctr Estcrial

legal result is serur:, it wi[ bc ¡afcr ¡nd
gui.ckcr to tËst on ir. Not much æope,
incidentall¡ will bc lcft for rsscssing ihé

Ocobcr
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wvrS

(rccdbuck), uatertkaap ('wrtcr shecp', kudu); by appearance

surartultpens

(thlck hcad), dlkheþrle (broad bcekcd siskln),
whltc bclly', thc sable antclope or Harrls buck); by hablt
spp.), sprlngbol (umplng buck), Þllpsfingn
('lnflrtc',
uscd of e frog, a flsh ¡nd an
tumpcÐ,
or 1n antclopc c¡lled by somc early
'dlvlng
qudlty
by
some
¡s
welght,
such
shape
Sg¡tÌ
ysteúout (kon
(lcad wood),
('crlppled
trcc', from its twlsted
and, predlctably,
by lmitatlon
(warblers,
of thclr cdls fim.), plet-my-vrou.
dledatþ (Cuculldrc f¡m.),
Frede¡lþ
robin, Cossypba spp.),
bokmaþlerle (Laniidec fam.),
the
badedab (an ibts of thc
Threskiornlthldae fern.).
Mø¡ of thesc na¡nes erc
useful, and usually falrly
rrnt¡spl¡lng, and thc
to
they arc mere tags was
rmdcrt¿ken ln e
careful
, matchlng Northern and
Soutbern hemlsphcrc
generally making the
where possible,
Flrst efforts
tidy clesslflcatlon of the
and fauna of South
¿
Añlc¡
under wey end subfect to
change.
ì9hile I
th¡t we do owe to thc eightcenth
nineteenth
the preservetlon of many origtnal
names
of
birds and bcasts, thclr errival on thc scenc put en
the
llkc that of thc First M¿n by tnsplred gucss, which has so
our deily vocabulary.
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LEGISLATIVE LEXICOGRAPHY
Robert D. Eagleson
Lawyers do not see thcmselvei ts lcxtcographcrs, neverthclcss thc l¡w ls
thc sccne of constant lcxlcogrephlcal rctlviry. So meny legll documents
conrain dcfìnltions or lntcrprctatlon Jectlons, that one wlthout ltt l¡st of
deflncd tcrms appcers almost lncompletc.
Deflnitlons secrions cen scrvc useful functions, cspecldly ln stltutes.

Thcy can conflne e word to ooly part of its renge of meanlngs, a
particularly valueblc rolc glven thc polyscmous cheracter of most
words, for cxemple oll mezrts any ltquld hydrocarbon. Alternetlvcly
they can spccify ln what gart of r docurnent Penlcul¡r mcanlngs arc
bcing uscd, for cxemplc:

'cmployec'mearil¡
(a) in relatlon to P¡rt II
- a publlc cmploycc;
(b) in rclatlon to thc rcmeindcr of thls Act I pcrson appolntcd to
thc Publlc Scrvlcc (lncludlng a Chicf Executlve Offlccr).
Govcrnmcnt Mm,rgemcnt and Employmcnt Act 1985 (U.K.).

-

The obfcctivc hcre ls to obtaln êladty, not to lntroducc ncw meanings or
to break away from thc ordlnery usagc of thc communíty. If thc usagc ls
only parttally establlshcd, foi cxemplc In ultrotertlllsatlott, dkflatlon,
tolnt ttoat, thc incluslon of thc itcm mey hclp to Promote under:und'

ing, cspccldly whcrc a ncologlsm ls only fust ñnding lts way into
dictionarics.

Thc deflnitloß scctlon cen dso bc uscd to add prccislon wherc the
ordlnary meanlng of e word is vaguc or toosc, for cxaruplc:
'serlous offence' means ¿n lndlctable offence, or en ôffcncc punlshablc by'lmprlsonmcnt for 2 yctrs or more
(Lew Reform Commlsslon of Cenzd¡
. - Rccodtfytng Crtmtn¡l Lrw
Rcport 30: p. t0)
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or to removc uncerteintY, as ln:
qnuse includes dc facto sPousc
fumage includes dcstrucdon.
From time to time lcgíslative dr¿ftcrs turn thc convention of the
dcfinitions sect¡on to thelr own ¡dvantagc. It lets them invent e term or
cxtend thc usc of ¿n cstabllshcd onc to makc ¿ docurncnt shoner and
prcfcrebly more rc¡dablc ¡s wcll as by allowlng ¡ conccpt to be
cxpnsscd ln a singlc word or compound, for example:
parcel
plzin
English
(Victoria)
Codc:
(Acqulsition
of
shares)
Companies
version.

úd lot mclns e parcel of shares that is lcss than a rnarketable

-

Doo¡ments could bccomc €vcn more cumb€rsome than they are
without this fecility.
Dcspite the valuable bencflts to bc had through dcflnitions scctions
for precision, undcrstanding and readability, the craft of lexicography is
not practised as well as it could bc by legal wrlters. The current thrust
for plain English in lcgislarion and in legal documents generally is
bringing to light meny inadequacies in defìnltions and cxposlng how
pncrice fails to consider seriously thc needs of readers. Too oftcn
interpretation sections give thc eppear:¡nce of bcing compiled for the
conveniencc of thc drafte¡s rather than the readers and only end up
complicating thc tæk of comprehcnding documents instead of smoothing the way.
The force of this criticism is glaringly revealed by the definition of
unnaried persoz in thc Social Sccuritics Ãct 1947 (Commonwealth):
'unmarried ¡rcrson' meens a person q¡ho ls not m¿rried.

Admittedty this has to be reed in the context of the deflnition of married
pcrson which is presented eadier:
'married person' includes a de f¿cto spouse but does not include
(z) a legally married person (not being a dc facto spousc) who is living
sçeretcly end aprrt from the spousc of the person on e Permanent
brsis; or
@) a pcrson who, for any spccíal reason in any particular case, the
Dircctor-General determines in writing should not be treated as a
m¡rried person.
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This may be vcry ncat, but only from thc dreftcrs' polnt of vlcw. Are
readers io be cxpected to remcmber that unmarrled penson hzs an
unusual sense whencvcr thcy comc ecross lt in thc 177 pagcs of the Act,
cspccially when thc tcrm ls noi ldcntificd in the tcxt ln any spcclal wey
to show ihat tt ts ¡ dcfincd tcrm? Thc dreftcrc necded to t¡kc a diffcrent
approach altogethcr and onc which ettcnded morc sympathcticrlly to
the way in which gcneral rc¿dcrs used the tcrm.
It would havc bcen bencr for lnst¿ncc, if they had lntroduced somc
such catcgory as 'cllgiblc marrlcd person' or cvcn coincd a spcciel term:
this would havc signellcd a qualtftledon to marttedtndlcl¡unmarrted
undisturbed.
Perhaps cven morc rcmarkeblc is thc defìntdon found in Scction 5 of
rhe Fair Trading Act 1985 (Vlctoria):
'goods' includes (a) ships, aircraft and othcr vehlclcs;
@) animals, includlng fìsh;
ic¡ minerats, trccs anã ctops, whether on, under or ¡tt¡chcd to land
Or not; and

(d)

gas and electrlcitY.

It cen

This is ccrtainlY Prov
only be perplexlng for

utlon
for ít
involve
ñot
¿i¿
which
(d)
tn
valid
been
would have
bcen
h¿ve
would
solutlon
This
to
apptlcs
as
it
rhc same wey
8oods.
immediately intclligiblc and rnorc hclpful for reedcrs.
rVith theic dcfinitlons of unmarrledpersontndgoods lt ls possiblc to
detcct some gain at lcest for draftc¡s. Elsc
general meaning of e word sccfns aimless I
Corrections Bltl whtch w¿s t¿blcd ln the
presented a strange seîse oÍlo¡rnøtz

46.

(1)
(2)

(3)

A person who wlshes to enter or rem¿in ln a prison as e
visitor must, lf asked, submit to a formal searchIn thls scction 'formal scarch' mcans r se¿rch to dctect
the presencc of drugs wcepons or metal eniclcs carrled out
by an eiectronlc or mechenical devlce.
If, u¡hcn asked, e pcrson docs not submlt to a formel
scarch, a prison offlccr ma;' prohiblt thc person from
cntering the prison or lf thc persoo is in the prison order
the person to leavc thc prison immediately.
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Not only docs this dcfìnition wrench the word away from lts acccpted
meenlngs, but the wholc cndelvour ls ¿ ncedlcss imposition on readcrs
¿nd ¡ wzste of timc for thc dr¡fter. Subscctlon (1) could havc appcared
as:

(l)

If askcd, a visltor to e prlson must submit to a scarch by an
elccronlc or mechanlcal devicc for drugs, wcaPons' or
menl enlcles.

Subsection (2) could hevc bccn ebendoned ¡nd Subscction (3) modifìed

to:

If thc vlsitor does not submit to th€

search,

The wholc cntcrprisc of ln¡roducing the concept of 'formal search' is
unnGcesslry

Thc deflning excrclse dcgeneratcs lnto a meaninglcss activity when
day becomæ'four o'clock' :
'Appointcd day' mcans four o'clock in thc aftcrnoon of the day before
the procleimcd day.
Accldcnt Compcnsatlon Ac¡ 1985 (Victoria).

-

In other Victorlan

Ãcts day mi¡nages

to prcserve its gencrally accepte d

sensc

'Appointed dry' is thc day proclaimcd es the appointed day for the
purposc of Scction 24 of thc Principal Act.
Àct
- Corstruction lndustry Long Servicc Leavc (Amendment)
(Victoria).
1985
The dr¿fter has scemingly clung onto day because it q¡as the traditional
tcrm to use. There can be no other justifìcetion for this break from
comrnonsense.'

Lcgal draftcrs display violent swings in behaviour. rVhcn they are not
being obscure zs with afipolnted day, they descend into the obvious:

I I)lckerson, R. Th Fundammlals of Legal
rcports ¡n Americen Act which decl¡redr
'scpcmbcr t6.

19,10 meens

June 27, 1950.'

Draflng (Boston, 1965), l0l,

This nust h¡vc bccn evcn morc puzzling for rcrdcrs.
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'unsolicitcd goods' melns goods scnt to l Person without lny request
made by or on behalf of that Person
Fair Trading Act 1985 (Vlctorta).

-

Fortunately most readers ç'ould not thlnk of consuldng thc interpretation section when they comc lcross unsollctted goods tn thc body of
rhc Acr, bur if thcy did thcy could be pcrplexcd by this dcfìnition.
Readers try hard 1o coopera¡c s¡lth wrltcrs; thcy look for sensc in
statements. Confrontcd with e dcfinitlon llkc thts they could bc misled
into wasting tlmc trytng to dlscovcr somc hldden mcaning bccausc they
woutd not lmagc'thet e writcr would bc so tritcly obvlous.
. These needless deflnttions uncover an cvcn more scdous fzult in thc
pracrlce of defìnlng tn legislatlon. The ende¿vour ls haphzzard ¿nd
unsystematic. There oftcn secms llttlc rhymc or reason bchind thc
selecrion of rerms. In thc Credit Act 1984 (Victorie), for lnsnnce,
mortgage, mortgagee útd mortSøgor *e zill defined, bul execute (z
document) tnd conslderafloz mlss otrt. Cbctlrpetson ls constzntly
defincd evcn though thc Acts arc rcferring to only one board or
commlssion and thcrc can bc no possibility of misundersnnding.
Meanwhilc ordinary words with spccial lcgal senses, such zs øctlon,
lnstrument ¿nd tnformatlont arc neglectcd. Yct general rcaders necd
hetp with these words lf they are going to come to ¡ full understending
of a legal lexl. Actlon, for examplc, cen be dangerously ambiguous in
'this is a criminal rcdon'. It ls not being argucd that dcfinltions scctions
should offer a complete covcnrge of cvcry term used in e legd
document, but the present undircctcd and arbitrary selection is most
unsetisfectory. It bespcaks an unccrtain PcrccPtion of thc function and
potential of dcfìnitions.
This lack of thoroughncss in rccognising words whtch need attcntlon
if general readers ere to bc hclped ls matchcd by an ebdlcrtion of
responsibility. Dcfinittons scctlons ere Sencnrlly lntroduced wlth thc
words 'unless the contrary lntentlon ¡Ppears' Or cquivalent dlsclelmcr.
This quelifìcation ls added ln c¡sc draftcrs h¿vc overlookcd the usc of a
word in a different scnse somcwhcre in thc text. Thc practicc, howcvef,
does not help readers but only causes uncenainty: thcy úc lcft cach dmc
to decide whether a word has the mcaning indiceted ln a given
definition or whcther it is oPeratlng in one of lts other meanings. tVhilc
the qualification mighr havc had somc fustifìcedon ln thc past - and
it is complctely unwarranted ln
even this is doubtful in most catics
thcsc days of word Processors and computertcncrí¡ted concordences.
Concordences make it possiblc ¡o check spccdily whether a ç¡ord ls
being used in more th¡n One sense and to substltute ¡n altcrnatlvc for it
ln some cont€xts so that lt can be restrlcted to one mcanlng.
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Legislztivc dr¡fterc appcar to dellght ln definitions. Thcy seem to be

const2ntly crc¡dng opponunities to inrroducc them. Thc De Facto
Relatlonships Act 1984 (NSW) offers e good lltustration ln Sectton 15:

(l)

A court shall not make an order under thls part unless it

satisfìcd
(a)

(b)

structure (includtng e swimmlng pool) at the slte.
Again, this divided matcrial could bc combined lnto:

were residcnt wlthln New South Valcs for a

substantial perlod of thcir de facto relationshlp; or

(ii) substantial contrlburions of rhe kind refcrred to in
Scction 20 (l)(a) or @) havc been madc in New Sourh
V'ales by thc applicanr.

Substantlal pdod is too vaguc î term and so the drafter apparently
comcs to the rescue of readers by inscrting e defini¡ion in subsection (2):

(2)

I

Note: By 'bullding work' wc meen work that lnvolves the
altcratlon or rcmovd of ell or part of any wall, foundetion, roof
or strucrural componcnt of thc buildlng or thc building of ¿ new

is

-

thar
- partics
(r) both

I

I

For thc purposes of sub-secdon (l)@[i), the parties to an
epplication shall bc taken to have been rcsiden¡ within New
Sourh rValcs for a substential pcriod of their de facto retarionship if thcy have livcd together in the S¡ate for a perlod
eguivalent to at least one-rhird of the durarion of their
relationshlp.

Bu¡ thls is a longwindcd solutton to rhc problcm in which readers are
suspense while rhey copc wirh paragraph (b)(ii) beforc rhey

lcft in

rcceive any enlightcffnent. Thc dreftcr would have seryed readers far
of 'substantial period' and its
dcfinition, and insertlng rhc ¡mporrant inforrnation in paragraph @)(i) as:

better by abandoning thc concept

@) That (i) both panics lived togcthcr in NST/ for at least one-thlrd of
their relatlonshíp.
commercíel lawyers seem to have the same predilection for these one-

off defìnitions which involve readers in taking rwo sreps before they
reech the full information. A draft insurance policy approached a clause
in this way:

Vc may refuse a claim, or canccl a policy, or do both if:
(c) you c'¡rr'' our building work on the building or at the sire, unless
you tell us in wriring beforehand and we egree ro cover you.
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(c) you alter or removc all or part of any wall, foundatlon, roof or
structural componcnt of thc bullding, or bulld 1 new srrucrure
(including a swlmmlng pool) at the slte.
There was no nccd for the convolutcd prescntetlon of the material
through a dcfinition. Pcrheps general lawyers havc bcen tnflucnced by
all thc stetutcs thcy havc to rcad!
All thesc deficicncies in dcfìnitions in lcgal documents dcmonsrrare
thc need for lewyers to study lcxícography more sysremerianlly. It is
clearly not satisf¡ctory for them to bc lcfr to simply ptck up rhc err over
time: it rarely happcns. Because definltlons plzy t prominenr role in
thclr writing they necd ¡o bc brought ln touch with lexicographcrs and
thc knowlcdgc and skills thcy havc acqulrcd as thcy have concenmercd
on compiling dictionarlcs.
Lawyers could gct cven more hclp from lexlcographers thm rhis.
Lexicographcrs might bc put to cstablíshlng authoritatlvcly that
acknowledge is the samc as conless, nd llt equels pnopel Ìhzt cease
means no more lhan deslst, tÌr,;t glue, dealse tnd bequeatb lmount to thc
same. This might at lcast ellmlnatc from lcgal documents thc rimchonourcd doublets and triplcts which so frcquently overburden rhcm
and deaden the senses of readcrs. Admittedly this informetion is akeedy
available in dictlonarlcs rnd Mcltnkoff¡ has incisivcly cxposcd rhc
worthlessness of so many convcntiond doublets end trlplcts, but thc
forcc of his informatlon has not penctr¡tcd thc consciousncss of thc
legal profession. There ls ¿lmost e nced for a spcclal tesk force of
lexicographers to rcscuc lewycrs from prolixity, to mekc thcm aware of
what lexicographers h¿ve known for so long so thet lawyers will fccl
safe in abandoning null, force, tnd baae lf thcy also intend to usc uold,
effect and bold.
Lawyers are also unlike lexicographers in not kceping thcir documents
up-to-date. rù(¡here dictionaries mark words for obsolcscence or
archaism, legal documents pcrsist with the old. As a result ten2ncy
agreements continue to refer to 'demiscd' r¿ther than 'rcnted' prcmiscs
2 D. Mellnkof.f , Tbe Lønguage of tbe Law (Boston, 1965).
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This use of fìvc words docs not produce tranquilllty ln readers; instead it
iaises questions ebout othcr potentiel tcrms. rVhat of tbwatt, curb,
lmpede, blocþ, delay, frlgbten? Are they covered or has the drafter
overlooked ¡hem? Does blnder flll thc sarne semantic space bctween
obstruct tnd threaten? It is 1 case where a generic word, for example,
lntølere utltb, would heve bcen more satlsfying than e string of words.
By splitting hairs bctweeî ttîeatefl znd lntlmldate, rhc drafter is only
encouraging reeders to look for gaps between all thc words, cspccially

when he or she has not continucd thc ñ¡ll sct eftcr attelnpts. In effect
this practicc of draftcrs ls sclf-dcfceting bccause it induccs rcadcrc rnd
fudgcs into asslgnlng llmitcd scriscs to cech of thc words ln a llst, so that
a provlslon whlch contalns them docs not become ¿ll-lncluslve zs the
drafters lntendcd. In thc cnd l¡ would see¡¡ sefer to rcly on thc
cemmonscnse of thc communlty and fudgcs to copc wlth e gen-erlc
word.
Even with mechanlcal matters lcgal draftcrs havc not shown ¡hemsclves to bc partlcularly imaglnetlvc or considcr¡tc of rezders. Vhile
they may dccldc ¡o usc a word ln r partlcullt way ln ¿n Act and cnter it
in thc defìnitions sectlons, thcy makc no Írcrnpt to ldcnrlfy lt in zny
spccial way in the body of thc Act. Thts mcerur thet readers hevc in effcct
to mcmorlsc thc deflnltioß section or contlnually rcfcr to lt. Nelther of
thesc opcrations is convcnlent, particulüly ln long Acts which mzy run
to over l5O pages and which m:ry cont¡rln l0O or more defìncd words.
Thc task is made even morc impractlcel by thc fect th¡t Acts ere rerely
read from beglnnlng to end but ere nther consulted a section or two at e
time. Thcre is thus not thc opportunity to build up a real familiarlty with
the contents of thc dcflnltlons scct¡on. Thc solution is simple: identify
thc dcfined words by somc disdncdvc typographical dcvice, such ¿s
italics or small caps, thcn rcadcrs ç'ould bc warned to consult tbe
definitions section. It is thoughtlcss to leave rcadcrs without a warning
signal, cspecially when thc word¡ could bc comprchcns¡blc ln somc
other sense. Amazingly this simplc etd ls rarcly pr:¡ctised.
Again whllc dcfìnitlons sectlons are genemlly locatcd towerds the
beginning of an Act so thet rcadcrs who rcad lt rlght through are givcn ar'
least early warning th¡t somc words are being used with specifled
meanings, not all defìnltions arc placcd in the defìnitlons section. Somc
may be inscrted as well et thc beginntng of Pans end Divisions. This
mcans that readcrs might have to look in 2 or l places bcfore thcy fìnd
the relevant dcfinition. In thc mcantimc they ere bcginning to forget thc
context and so may havc to stert ell over again.
Evcn worse is thc practicc of putting e dcfinltlon rt the end of ¡
section, cspecially one with many long subsectlons. As consulting thc
definitíons sectlon brings no hclp, readers have to toil on ln the derk,
until they stumble at last upon the resolution of thc mystery. This is just
no way to handle critical information.
There is good rceson that many of thc currcnt lcxicogrephicd
activities in legal writing should continuc. Vhat Is urg,ently necded is rhe
development of sounder prlctlces. Lawycrs clearly necd to know more
of lexicography and to be brought into closer contect wirh lcxicogrephers. The isolation of thc two profcsslons should not contlnue. It is e
cause of satisfaction that our gencrel dictlonedes are lmprovtng ln
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¿nd othcr conr¡cts talk of bcing 'scised' of a propcrty rathcr than
'ownlng' one. That somc of thesc outmodcd terms havc been the subject
of lntensc litlgetion should no longcr be talcen as a reason for persistlng
with thcm when they erc meanlngless to general rcaders. Instead
l¡wyerc should bc dcvislng methods to copc wlth changc and to ellow
them to introducc plain Engllsh cquivalents. Ironically thc much
bcloved dcflnitlons scctlon could provlde z solutlon hcre. It could, for
crernple, offcr cntrlcs along thc lines of:

¡mted means dcmiscd
or
?ented h¡s thc semc lcgal force as dcmiscd.

lf indexes q'ere

also associated wlth legel documents as a general rulc,
then thcsc could provide uscrs with ¿ tool for racklng down current
substitutes through ¡ scrics of cross-references. Conscqucntly en indcx
3o ¡n.{c¡ might contain an cntry:

Pfescnrs

scc DOCUMENT

In this way le:wyer used to rn older term would have a means of
^
without too much trouble, while thc member of thc
fìnding lnformetion
community rffected by thc document would bc able to understand
immediatcly by having lts idc¿s expressed in current words. Guidance
on wh¡t thesc currcnt or plain Engllsh equivalents might bc could
convenlently bc rcceived from lexlcographers.
The skills of lexicogrrphcrs might also bc called upon to help legal
dr¡ftcrs arrivc at a suit¿blc generic term. All too frcquently they resort to
Iists of closcly related tcrms ln the hope of covering all cventuallties.
Instcad thcy only creete uncenainty as rhis attempt in thc Mental Hcalth
Act 1985 (Victoria) illustrated:

l12 (3) (c) asseults, obstructs, hlnders, threetens, intimidatcs or
zttempSs to obstruct or intimidate e community visitor.

Vords

quality rnd to thÍs Bob Burchficld has made a significant and livcly
contributlon. It is dtsturblng that these advances are not being wltnesscd
tn e spcclal erce whlch imptngcs dircctly on the rights and obligations of
thc community. Hcrc ls an area of cndeavour in need of systematlc
profcssionel attentlon.
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a

Roberta
rühet a splendld

onc coutd put together by nárratlng the llfe and
adventurcs of ¿
Thc cvcntg for ç,hich ¡ word w¡s uscd hzve
undoubtedly lcft
lrnprins on lt; dcpcndlng pn placc lt h¡s ¡w¡lccncd
diffcrcnt notlons; but
It not becomc grendcr
whcn consldcrcd tn lt¡
trinlty of soul, body, rnd
dc Falzrc, Louts lzmbctì

'Interdisclpllnary' was
born
New York Clty tn thc mid
1920s, most llkcly at thc corncr
42
Madlson. Thc word seerrr¡
llfc
ln
mceting
to have bcgun
thc
roorns of thc Socld
Sclcncc Rcsearch Councll as ¿
burc¡ucr¡tlc shorthand for whet
thc Council saw as lts chlcf
thc promotlon of rescarch thet
involved two or morc of lts
soclcties. t 'Intcrdlsclplinary' started out wlth a
sct ofscnscs. Thcn, subfcctcd
e precoclous mlddlc-age
to indecent abuse ln thc 50s
60s, lt
spread. Now not only ls thc
but no onc c:¡n pln down
what pcoplc havc ln
thcy utter
'Vhocvcr colncd '
petcrnlty, thc way
ncvcr
for crcatlng a nqw
'Thc word
Jcrcmy Bentham
lntetnatlonal, lt
bc acknowlcdgcd, ls a
one; thougfr, lt is
hoped, sufflclently
and Intclllgiblc."
Robcn Scssrons
1962),
the
disttnguishcd
Unlvcrslty
psychologist
flrst pcrson I hevc caught uslng '

|

@uwes

1846),
2

ltl

de M. de Balzac. La Com{dle bumalne,

ln 1923, thc Councll wrs, lccordlng to Charlcs E.
Its flrst
moîe
, ordlnarlly to 'de¡l only wlth such problems ¡s lnvolvc
'. ('Rcport for thc Yctt 1925 M¡de to thc Amcrlcan
by Charles E. Mcrrlarn, Chatrman', Amedcan Polltlcal
20 [19261, 186.)
An IntroductloÍ to tbe Prlnclples ol Moraß and ltglsletloz (London,

[789]), xvll,25
90

16.2 (Parls,
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THEFIRSTCüJP
May 1987 I was ln my
ofñce waiting lor Ramesh to bring mycup ol

was running the country ll t¡e sa¡d so. The
wise modern Chinese proverb'AIl power
0or¡s hom the barrel of a gun" seemed

tea belore I reluctantly headed off to slt in my

reler¡ar¡L

At

10.00 â"m.

on

16

little box near the Speaker on the 0oor of
fãrliament. Debate promis€d to be dull; the
conwntion' of not htemrpting m¡iden
çeeches preduded eræn the occasional
amus€ment of witty interiection.

Gorærr¡nrent" by removing the C¡owrnment
part, lhen Her Maþty remained, inviolate in
her far oflpalace, surrounded byÌ¡er cayalry

reprcscntatiræ

wÀs'up

homè,. ,,her_;.

to

Horlse, perhaps waiting for his law officers

tÌre street, I saw hordes of soldþrs entering
the Radio Fiji building.
Eræryone in the of6ce was grinning end

advise him.
\¡vbworked at the direction of Cåbin€t, but
Cabir¡et no lonçr edsted. We presumed that
il we dil nothing, tlren our neJt ir¡structiors
to write l¿au¡s would be hom theArmy, along
the lines of "Giræ us a couple of quickmllitary
des€es to sort all this out".
After mulling orær the matter with iudges
and others who wandered into the library lor
a ùinh rte conduded that the Corstitution
covercd the situation. This wonderfr¡l
document, the synthesis of the accumul,ated
e¡çerþnce and general bener¡olence of the
Britisb Empire, was \rague enough on the bþ
issues to cowr the present cåse.

I

suspect,

ccþbrated our release from tl¡e munda¡re
and our personal safety. The grins were soon
displaced - for tÌ¡e lridians by dæed black
looks redolent of cane Ìnife caches in attics

and for the Europeans by glum looks ol
lropelessness,

to get

cashed up

beforè the barùs st¡ut. I rænt vh

hrliamenl

tuly ñrst thought was

The government members håd

been

remoræd. One llansard reporter was left

to Ope out th€ låst
sessbn of Farliament,
delivered by the Speaker as the soldþrs
pourd in: "ì,Vhat the 1.... is going on here".
wondering whethér

words

of that

Back in the library, guþing kar"a, our grins
dissolved as we corskþred our position. "lf
the Govemment is locked up and there are

soldiers on the roof, big tough ones with
automatic rilles ar¡d madúne guns, wtro ls
ruruúng the counfy?'On a personal leræI,
uæ all agreed that each soldier, serærally,

Uor*

Ãr"^¿h /'tl^? u,;d"

BODY CORPORATE
aoo

fui outskler to the post colonial E/stem,
lookingat the constitution of say¡¡5¡"¡¡" ot
Frii, wor.rld conclude

that the Queen still ran

the show. 'Not so," say we on the inskle. lf
the conventions are strþped away by force
and you a¡e otherwise staring into the wild
face of anarch¡ the constitutions work on
another lercl: the literal lercl, wtrich sa¡rs, in
Ft!'s case: The executitn authority of fiji Ls
æsted in Her Majesty. s.72(l).
The corrstitution also provHes lorvarious
consultati,ons with the Prime Ministec but if

he has been locked up, uùat court could
ever say tlrat ít would be unconstitutional for
tÌrc Queen or her representative to e¡ercise
that power?
Just the ticket, we thought, to bring back

C
C
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march on the capital. The quiz night at the Fiji
Club was cancelled.
TTIE COI,oNELREPLIES

"Iìþht, gentlemen," he said. "lUbat are my
options?" I was bansfi¡"ed, struck dumb by

radiating wÌ¡ate¡rer legat power was
necessarJn ti¡e uncharted residual royal
prerqgative. .
On the Monday we published the
voluminous Public Frnergency Reg:ulations.

SAVE YOIJß CUENTS AÍ.ID YOIJF
OWN ITME A¡¡D EXPET'ISE BY
I.ETTING TH€ PFOFESSIO}{^IS OO
IHE JOO EFFICENIIY AT{D WELI
FOß AN EFfECITI/E COST

population, armed with cane kniræs and a
religion wl¡ich welcomed death, would

F\rblic Ernergencywas h existence. The die
was ca-st then for tl¡e nexl six months (iI it
worlled). Thc no¡¡a¡ch had cast aside the
mantle of resl¡¿rint r¡n.Jer conr¡ention and
constitutional provisions, and
as

G Lrq/cr lnsrrancc prcmì,uns and wl&'i coru
C' Rcgistercdtaxagcnt
G lligh intercst ratcs on all BodyCorporatc

installations taken or¡er on cue (they forgot
the Govem¡nent hinter howerær). But the
central issue from a lawyer's point ol view
had not been thought through; namely, rvlrat
was the'law of tlre land after the coup.
That first weekend, sE put up the
hurricane shutters at our home pad(ed
suitcases ar¡d dusted off orr passporæ.
Noone lnew wl¡ethe¡ the Indian

sþed

by the Go'.'ernor General that a State of

Spccialisls in body co4iorerc cstablishmcnl
and nranagement
Fully computcrised
Conrpletc counselling scnice, including

- the arests, the sÞong military
presence, powerr phone and radio
superb

On the Sunday, three da¡rs after the coup,
uæ were summoned to the Colonel's coup
HQ.The Colonel is an impressive soldier,but

some l¡aw and order. So we drafted and had
and published tlnt fnst daya decree

O
C'

*

h¡--Goærr¡¡ùerit

l. The blood drained from my úace as, across

running aror¡nd. The grin,

INSIDE

altered the equation "Her Maþty's

and corgis. Closer-.to.

'

ABRIS

THEFIRSTRESFOI\¡SE
After an hour or two lt sank in that if ¡ou

These had becn, in basic form, bequeathed
to us in tbe form of Wrrng computer disks
locked in the sale in case of necessity. From
time to time parliamentary counsel had
updated them - not that rrc had foreseen a
c<x¡p. W¡th Bome amendment theyfitted the
case and $€re cl¡urned out, engulfing the
soldiers in a sea of sagacious lawfulness.
l{ext day the Governor General decreed
the Parliament and Ministry abolished. The

response was up to tlre Colonel. Ilinted
words seemed puny enough, up agairst his
real soldiers, but there was no lonçr a
vacuum of lawful authority.
The phpical aspects of the coup were

tluee sleepless days and nights made him
appea¡ ju¡npy. I'm corrvinced that hc is
genuinelytrying to do the r'rght thing- as he
sees it - for his pecple.

hom

Henty

M: 'The

first

thing we do, let's kill all the lawlærs".
Fortunately, Bill McGregor le¡pt in with
"Option l: Return to the ba¡racks." The
C.oloneliust ginned wryly. McGregor then
e¡çlained the full legal etrect ot the coup and
Rabuka later adrnitted that it was the f¡st

time anyone Ì¡ad told him iust what his

actions meant. The meeting was indecisive.
lrVe weren't going to draft a document
abrogating the Constitution and the matter
was left up in the air.
The clear message for any intending coup
sters is that ¡rou must work out the legal
implications before you cåll in the troops. ln
Frji's case, that could ha\æ mear¡t never
calling out the boops because now, nearþ a

¡æar later, the legal aspects are still not
worked out.
The stalemate went on lor another week.

residual prerogatiræ powers of the eueen,

My own general view of the taw as
developed by the iudçs has alwa¡æ been
that it b essentially sersible. Thus I could not

Mauritius to help with their (constitutional)

tansition to republic

status.

-

I spent the 28 September at órærnment

ensuing riots and action on televbion tÌ¡an t
saw on the spot

barracks deciding the future. The second
c(x¡Pw8son.
OUT }VITH THE SBCOI\¡D COTJP
The Governor C.eneral was out;

tþ fu¡y

was in. The law? - Listen to the radio and dô
wlnt¡ou're told. So I resþed and left soon

,

after. My geatest personal r€gret b that ¡
wasn't evacuated on tx¡e of the AusEalian
warshipc which were waltng
offshore.

driverplanted
cquarely. The
bnded flat on
stood up, shook his head, reco¡ered the

6

I

st¡otæl and caried on.

Another
Þaditional
the ground
speal<s lor me." Ursure ol wÌ¡ether his
people would support tlre coup if it meant

bag for this one."

it wa¡ unnecessary for that ræ¡¡ed

questircn
day.

to be dec¡ded by tl¡e court that

in

FrI.
moved

solution that he was happywith was worked
ouL

Australian republicans, take note: The
institution of the monarclry came in very
handy wben Fiji got into bþ trouble.
IVORKING FOR T}IE CROTVII
The country cor¡ldn't be left without a rule

of law: tÌ¡at was our pragmatic ñrst axiom.
The need for new laws was demonstrated
almost immediately e.g. a mob of coconut
copra mill on
opening of the

their coconuts.

normal. We were acutely conscious that the
laws we were writing were tenuouslylegal, if

OUEENSLAND !ÂW SOCIETY

edge of compromise deeper.
A sore point was the ortent of the residue

DISABILITY
INSURANCE
SGHEME

that, a¡¡d that the pressure was on us to
move forwa¡d and write þpropriation Acts
and other laws which would hammer the
of the royal prerogative alter independence

had b-.en granted and

a

constitution
entrenched. The official line became that
profened by an English silk and it went

ftrther tllan we could see,lffc accepted that,
now locked up.
one group

from tÌ¡e outer

arising fro:¡¡ the emergency and necessity,
the Crown was able to exercise authoriþr.
those

started serious

rioting, tlren we feared thatbloodwould flow
on the streets. The answer to this and the myriad simila¡
problems was that the Governor General
had tull executiræ authority, including power
to legislate in an emergency. So t-starte¿
witing the new laws with long preambles

designed

te8ìtlmacy.

to give them the þtina

of

el<tend as far as each occasion reguired provided tliat lhere was no better altèrnative
and that the necessary acts were towards an
ultimately worthy end, There was ræry little
authority and the lrish judges in our midst
were
anxious to restrict the

moæd to Tong4 wt¡ere as l¡w Revision
Commissioner, I am rwising ar¡d consolidating the laws of that stable Kingdom.
There bn't much of a library here - þt a
Halsbury and $'hat I managed to sahnge
hom Fiji so my dosing quote is not from a
legal source but from Tom Weiskopf at a
Brifsh Open in Scotland, one oft recalled
during the cotps: "l tnven't got a dub in my

cause. They guarded the smouldering pit aü
day while the case was being lreard but in the

er¡ent

uas in the driving seat until a permanent

þt

Still wanting a bit more of the quiet life, we

Constituüon now unworkable,

tl¡e

full

A very spec¡al income prot?ction policy for members \^'ith

terms and conditions negotralacl
by the Society r¡¡itlr Suncorp, tirc
selected unde¡writer. Nol only i:
the co¡'rtract guaranteed rerÉu,.

um rates are f¡.ycd for tite
of the contract.
QUETNSL/{ND

line, es¡recially when e¡rtended to,

say,

Australia, were alarming,
Ther,witingwas on thewall. Bill McGregor
left for Scotland, the Solicitor General
returned to Bristol, the onþ other d¡aftsman
r^,ent off to the Bench and so I was left - the
last oçatriate in the ofñce.
I took the interim vþw that er¡en though I
didn't agree, as long as I nnote nothing that
was not necessar¡¡ in the circumstances, I
could still aid in retaining the rule ol law. lf
tlre Gor¡emor General was signing these
laws, on advice from a Queen's Counsel,

they

could hardly be treasonable.
The Commonwealth Secretariat sent two
Ke¡th

"coup epecialist" law¡ers: hof.

t
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